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Prettiest Parade In 
Many Years Opens 
51st Annual Reunion
Starting tin* Slat Annual Reunion 

off with a moment mu that t arried \ 
the lutereat on through the three ; 
days of the Hffttir, the purade >>:i 
last Thursday morndng. opening 
day, at 10:00 o'clock »a t  oue for 
the natives to marvel at, nud at
tracted favorable comment from 
tha visitors on hand, who were 
numerous.

A Iona Hue homed w.-t>t of the 
City Mall, and the number of eit 
tries was so large as to make It 
Impossible to meution them separ 
ately. The parade was headed by 
Tyrus Kina on horseback. as 
flan-bearer, followed by city of 
flelala in an automobile, the two 
tire trucks, the :I0 piece Hamilton 
L#lons flub  Hand, and many auto 
mobiles and floata, all decorated 
in a very attractive manner, with 
many entrants walking. The en 
(fie *  mixed the humorous with the 
beautiful. and altogether made a 
moat creditable lhowtng for a 
town of thia aixe, especially in 
view of the fact that «n many 
towns staging similar affairs have 
dispensed with thetr parades this 
year.

Four prises were offered, and 
the prixe winners were announced 
immediately after the parade by 
the judges, composed of out-of 
town visitor* selected hv the par 
ade committee.

The Hico Review flub  won first 
prise for the most beautiful entry 
with their elaborate float decorat 
ed in charming manner It con 
sisted of a display representing the 
Statue of Liberty on a pedestal, 
surrounded by girls In Colonial 
costume. Miss Jeauette Kundals 
posed as the Statue of Liberty, 
while the Colonial girls were por
trayed by Missd* Mildred and 
Laurel Persons. Katherine Ran 
dais. Katherine Smith, and !>oris 
Sellers of Hico. and Miss Ethy 
lene Craddock of Seymour, house 
guest of Miss Sellers. The wagon 
was driven by Cash Snoddy. also 
dressed in Colonial costume.

First prixe for the most comical 
entry went to the Hico Public 
Library whose exhibit consisted of 
an old-fashioned buggy and horse, 
driven by Miss Thoma Rodgers and 
Mrs. P. O. Hays These ladies car
ried out their part to perfection, 
being dressed in true "hick'' style, 
but Miss Rodgers' experiment in 
impersonating a male pipe smoker 
almost proved disastrous to her 
health, she being forced to go to 
bed that afternoon front the 
results of her dissipation Hut they 
were well repaid for their parti 
clpatlon In the knowledge that 
their stunt had won first prize

Second prixe was given to the 
C L. Lynch Hardware Company 
for the second most beautiful en 
try In the parade. This exhibit 
consisted of a decorated boat and 
trailer, occupied Ity Misses .latte 
Adams and Dortha Hackett lit 
Wattling girl costum| behind 
Streamers of crepe paper erected 
overhead. The display wus pulled 
behind an automobile drlveu by 
Raymond Proffitt, an employee of 
the C. L. Lynch Hardware Co. This 
prise winner also attracted much 
favorable comment

In the comical division, second 
prize went to the entry of the 
Hi<i> News Review which was 
originated and carried out by Miss 
Charlotte Mingus. Mis« Saralee 
Hudson. Mrs. Frankie Forgy and 
Mrs Roland L Holfor.l, all dressed 
in costunteg made of newspaper*, 
with hats to match. They carried 
streamers on four sides, which 
surrounded Mis* Carolyn Hotford 
In the center, astride a small don
key which had undergone several 
changes from the standard model 
of this variety of animal, especl 
ally the spot* of colored paper 
that decorated Its anatomy in the 
most unexpected places Their 
display was comical In Its con 
ceptlon of the catchy sayings a 
doming the banners, and In the be 
havlor of the dumb animal of the 
group (please don't ask which 
one).

Many of the other entries de 
serve special mention, but It would 
l>e Impossible to name and des 
cribe each of them separately, and 
to do less would not do Justice to 
the affslr s* a whole. Suffice It 
to say that It is the concensus of 
public opinion that the parade was 
a whale of a good one, and very 
creditable for a town of this size

M  W WEATHER OBSERVER
REPORTS 2.#» INCH RAIE

l:arm Woman Profits From Rug Making Sheppard’s Last Stand Against Repeal

Mr>. John Wood of the Skinwcrtown home ilcuion-triti.i club, 
Polk county, Texa>, it pictured at her rug frame working on a hooked

fug. Mr*. Wood has made hooked rugs braided rugs and mats for 
eai than a year In six months she sold five hooked rugs, two 

braided wool rugs and three mat*, which together with (4 taken in 
prize} at (air* g,<ye h*r a sum of $4979 for her work.

State Treasurer Charley l.oikhurl 
Tuesday issued notice that the 
treasury will pay alt slate general 
revenue warrants up to and in 
eluding No. 157.032. which was 
issued on May 6 Confederate pen 
slop warrants up to and including 
April. 1933. are being paid if pre 
«euted by the pensioner with af 
fldavit that they have not been 
discounted Pension warrants held 
by others are being paid up to 
the June. 1932, issue

Dry Law Failure, 
Liquor Never Out, 
Joe Bailey Claims

Appealing to his hearers to look 
at the question confronting them 
as it is—not as they wished it to 
be—Congressman Joseph Weldon 
Hailey. Jr., of Dallas, addressed a 
crowd filling the partlton to rspa 
city and overflowing, with several 
standing outside, at the second 
ilav of the Hico Reunion last Fri 
day afternoon, at 3:00 P. M. He 
was introduced by Jno. M Alton 
of Hico. one of the committee or 
speakers, and Mr. Hailey thanked 
Mr. Alton and the rest of the citi
zenship for the opportunity at 
forded him of addressing stub a 
select and representative body.

“ Anyone with eyes to see. ears 
to hear and nose to smell know-s 
that liquor has never left our 
midst." Mr. Hailey continued, 
cautioning the voters not to be 
"misled by statements being- made 
about side issues and individual 
opinions, but to consider, front 
facts in the esse, that the Elgh 
teenth Amendment has been a 
failure.”

The son of the one-tinte bitter 
foe of prohibition, himself holding 
considerable claim to prominence 
as an orator and worker in the 
Interest of the people he repre 
scuts as Congressman at Large, 
claimed that repeal of the Kigh

Robert A Thompson of Dallas 
Monday held the federal position 
of state engineer for the federal 
public works administration in 
Texas by appointment of Secretary 
of Interior Ickes. Hi* appointment 
completes the per»onuel of the 
Texas board to direct the public

.. .. ____________ ______ _ works program Clifford Jones of j
JOHNNIE: Htll.BE> M T IM V  'Spur heads the Texas organ /at loti' 

. ■ —  ¡as regional administrator with!
The big air clrcua held in con-;Jurisdiction over Texai. New Mt-x

~ tiro and Louisiana as well

I D M IN  HU  I HI P H 4MIL 
r i l l ,  JESS KKISTOH AM»

I)r. Taylor Delivers 
Optimistic Address 

At Reunion Saturday

bc-iialor Morris Sheppard of Texarkana. Texas, author of the 18th 
amendment, is fighting the repeat of his brain child to the very end. 
He i, pictured here at hi* microphones. Sheppard ii traveling by 
truck all over Texas and hi* voice is amplified for the drv cause with 
complete sound equipment and loud speaker, atop his nr V The 
picture was taken at Hico, Texas where Shappard »poke at the Slit 
Annual Reunion, a great celebration in tha* section.

KM U I IKE BEFARTH E M  S h iM A fA îirH  P r ü i i i P «
El.M Ts THREE MEMBERS ö n “ P P « * Q  I r d lh C S

nection with the 51st Annual Re 
union last Thursday Friday and 
Saturday, was a huge success, and 
the crowd witnessing sum*- was 
entertained and thrilled by the 
performance of these daring avia
tors.

On each of these three days Can
non Rail Hud Hamilton, going up 
to a dizzy height in the Curtiss rested Saturday morning about 
Robin plane piloted l»s- Earl Lynch 
hailed out iu a parai uhte tud (ell 
several thousand teet before open
ing his "timbrel!*

At a meeting of the Hico Voluu- | 
teer Fire Department held at the. 

Harvey Hailey, escaped Kansas Clt* Hall Monday evening. August 
convict, wanted in connection with h  at * o'clock, three new mem 
the massacre at Kansa- (Ity  I n-jbers were elected, and consider 
inn Station in June wbeu an effort able other business attended to. 
wa* made to rescue Frank Nash The meetlug. presided over b* 
from officers, was in the Dallas 1 
County jail Monday. He was ar

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor. Dean o f
Howard Payne College. Brown- 
wood. Texas, spoke to several bun 
died people here la.-t Saturday 
afternoon at the 5lst Annual Re
union. He was introduced by C. G. 
Masteraou, superintendent of Hico 
Public Schools who with othor 
local citizens formed a reception 
committee for the % ;-ltiug speak
er, prominent in educational d r  
• les, mui known in las home dtp 
and throughout the western part 
of liie state a- an optimist and 
authority of no little note on proa 
eat-day topics.

Dr Taylor stated that the poo 
pie of the I'uited States were alt 
engaged in a great reeovary pro 
gram and that our national leader. 
Franklin D Roosevelt, Ue.erved 
our support in carrying out hla 
program He stressed the fact that 
we need to cooperate for the com 
mon good.

Cheerfulness in the period o f 
strews through which we are now 
passing is a badly needed attitude 
of mind according to the belief o f 
I >' Taylor Hi ad mon la had bin 

D r y  lasl AA , R a p s  B v t ? r  hearers to keep in mind the fact 
w i i i  . i  ■ • that much of the trouble was men -
I I I  . 'X flO rC N S  U I t l lC O  tal. using as an illustration of bin

-------- contention the story of two mea
Addres-m^ j  I , .• - < row-1 w-iti *  ho were suffering from the he

had gathered to hear him under ! 
the pavilion at the City Park la«t ;

in their room After talking over 
the situation it was agreed that a

Morse Ross, whose applications for

mile* from Paradise. Wise County 
by a posse of federal officers un 
der Fred J. Blake, chief of the De 
partment of Justice forces in Dal 

Je-s Bristow took up passenger* las Hlake confirmed the arrest membership came up for consider 
in hi* $18.00« Ryan monoplane, and | Monday morning In Hailey * bed ,tion were found properly rerom- 
other visiting aviators perform *d , the oflicer- said they found a rifle mended and in the balloting that 
various kinds of stunt flying |au automatic pistol and j suit

At one rime there were six plaues , machine gun 
at 'tie local airport. Blair Field.

Her engagement ring on her fin 
r. Jennie Franklin. 18 » i>  bur

window needed to be opened One
Chief Karl It Lynch, w as well j Thursday afternoou. opening da> of the men found a window and 
attended and the member* wen- of llico’s 51st Annual Reunion was unable to raise it whereupon 
very enthusiastic in their trana-1 Lotted ¡Rate*. Senator Morris 1 he kicked the window out 
action of business and lalklug over 1 Sheppard, coauthor of the 18th iQon found the temperature of 
the affairs of the department |Amendment and famous a* an ex room cooler and both parties slept 

R D Robbins. Ollle Davis and ponent of prohibition plead with I well for the rest of the night To
his hearers to disregard all al

and Reunion visitors were given
entertaiameut extra ordinary

To finish the clrcu* up in grand 
style, Johnnie Holden staged a 
daring aud thrilling stun' Sunday 
afternoon, in which he rode a mo
torcycle through a board wall at 
a speed of around 64 miles an hour.

followed were unanimously elect 
ed to membership

Reports were heard on the Cor 
pu* Christi meeting of State fire 
men. to which Lee Rainwater. Jake

led Monday at Fort Worth on the Hl ,lr- r l.vde Pittman and Earl
Lynch were delegates from the loeve of the day set tor ner marriage 

to her former brother in law Chas. 
Vallasek 47. Mis* Franklin'.« mar
riage to her former brother in law 
who also had been her foster fa 
ther since she had been left an 
orphan at the age of three years, 
was to have taken place ou her 

¡birthday The girl was found dead 
Voting August 26th Saturday afternoon at the home of

Hico Voters to Pass 
On 2.2 Beer When

In response to petitions from 
various part* of the county, the

Mr*. C. B Kirkley of 610 Essex 
Street, where both she and her 
fiance roomed A verdict of suicide 

Ì was returned

cal department. The delegate* In 
thetr reports stared that if they 
had not represented the ilepart- 

) ment properly, the,- stood ready to 
go back again at any time they 
might he railed upon to do so

Evening of Fun and 
Frolic Promised at 
Country Club Soon

teenth Amendment did no* me.in ] Hamilton County commissioner- 
the return of the saloon, remind ¡court at its meeting last Monday 
ing his audience that "Texa- pro (ordered an election held simulta
hlhition laws, as embodied In the 
famous Dean Law. are sufficient 
and the logical way to handle the 
matter is by enforcing them.” He 
said that 90 per cent of the area 
of the Tniled States and 74 per 
cent of its population "had passed 
prohibition laws before the advent 
of the Eighteenth Amendment, 
and had built up a temperance 
which has been destroyed by the 
Federal prohibition law ”

Citing the fact that Texas, with 
its 21 members In the National 
Congress, would be dependent 
upon the other members, twenty- 
times their number, for their en

neously with the statewide elec
tion on Augu«’ 26. to decide on 
legalizing the sale of 3.2 beer.

The elections will be held in the 
county as a whole, in Justice Pre- \ larger cities were 
cinct No. composed of Hico and agreements. 50.781

Signed blue eagle agro-nieiil s 
received from Texa- employers lix 
the Department of Commerce at 
Hmntoa up tn Tnesdai evening 
totaled T'.i.nTT* reprvseii|fng 2v: 
2o4 employes. Total* for the ten 

Housaou. 6,895 
•tuploye*; Dal-

Au evening of fun and frolh 
Is promised the members of the 
Bluebonnet Countl'\ ( lull and their 
friends on Friday. Aug:i*' 2*>. be 
ginning at 5 tv m.

Mrs Frank Mingus, chairman of 
the ladies' auxiliary of the dub. 
called a meeting Wednesday after 
t:Ton of her co workers, aud w hat 
is expected to he a delightful pro 
gram was worked out The ladles

me

Fairy boxes, and in the special lo ¡las, 7.127 agreement*. 52.052 em 
cal option precinct. created a ploye* San Antonio. 3.9*9 agree 
iiuntlter of years ago. consisting of ments. 19.822 employes: Ft Worth. '"S ’* ' ' -etural Public 
voting boxes at Hico. Fairy, Olin. ¡3.146 agreement* 23.431 employe " * n'' ‘'* 'e  a good Hnie
Carlton. Gentry's Mill, Leon Rock El Paso. 1.622 agreements. 5.496

employes, Beaumont, 1.529 agree
ments. 1.633 employes: Galveston 
1,565 agreement». 3.724 employes;
Waco. 1 252 agreement*. 5 171 cm 
ploves: Austin, t.132 agreements.

Port Arthur. 696

the astonishment of both parties
legations that the dry law had the they found that
been a failure, aud qaoted many the window that had been brokam 
fact* and figure* to prove his con- j was the glass door of a bookcaa*. 
tentlon that it had contributed ex Dr Taylor gave an outline oh 
ten»ively to (ii* happine-. pros- his views on present economic mat- 
perity aud well being of the Nation ters. stating that he does not ba
as a whole lleve that we will have the titnew

Mr Sheppard described repeal that existed about the period aft 
seutiment a* a “ cowardly and the dose of the World War. but ha 
humllatlng retreat from one of the ** >*•*»■ '*>•' *he country will . on»» 
most benefi, en, measures ever de b* ‘ h to nor,ni*1 ' lmes lf Pe°P ‘e W*U 
vised for a civilized people aud 
made a serious heart to-heart talk 
before Ills audleuce, inter-per*-d 
with humorous Illustrations from 
time to time, which won their fre
quent applause

Pointing out that the wets had 
1 21

House, and in Hamilton at Boxes 
No 1 22. and 23.

According to County Judge J C.
Harrow, in a telephone conversa 
tion Wednesday evening, the vot-

_____ ____ iim , • if i>. i • 11 ed prm e -s ind i —: • emph ■
fpreement and representation -ifjthe fact that voters in some parts agreemetr- 1,683 em ploy 
their wishes. Mr Halley declared ¡of the county vote iu the county-
that the proper place for control; wide beer election doe* not mean A team of veteran pilot* known 
of the liquor traffic "was not in i that they are voting for legalizing , over the Fort Worth t ’hlcago air
that body, but closer home, where! 3.2 beer In their precinct. T h e 1 route of the t'nited Air Line-
wc could handle our problems in ¡boxes named will do that, hut oth ¡the Thr- Musketeer* Tuesday 
n more Intelligent aud suitable ' er* will pass on county-wide and Were Inaugurating the new thri 
manner.'' Estate issues only. Iu other word*, mile a minute service over 'he

"Prohibition as it deals with I the repeal of local option, if any, line. They are Richard Divine. Paul
prohibition of the sale of intoxi will have to take the same course Johnson and Edmund Mutucha
eating liquor* within the hound , a* the adoption took who seven years ago flew the first
aries of our State and counties. I Voter* at Hico and Fairy will be j air mail into T<x.n Johnson was
is not the topic of discussion." j handed five ballots when they go ‘ at the controls of the lilg tw in- 
stated Mr Hailey. "We know that to the polls on August 26, one on j momtmomred * «taolu -'lrdluu 
it is a problem hut we must ar ' the constitutional amendments to motored Boeing monoplane when
rive at the mo«t reasonable and \ permit legal beer in Texas, the

$20.000.000 bond issue for relief 
purpose*, home rule and the ex 
emption of homesteads from tax 
ation to the value of $3.000; an 
other ballot for repeal of the 18th
Amendment; a ballot on the local was continued Tuesday by the 
option beer question for Justice State Highway Department at 

sun on speaking engagements such Precinct No 3; one for the same Austin Hid* were received by the 
a* this, stating that he would ' question in the special local op ¡commission Wednesday on the 
much prefer to stay at home with | tion precinct; and another for le- first of the projects to he con 
hi* family and enjoy a deserved gallzing beer In the county, 
rest from hi* dutle* Hut he felt. | Voters at Hamilton. Carlton.

The following program has been 
announced, which will probably be | 
added to with other special events 
before time for the party

! "Goofy B a se b a llT h e  Bap
tl*!.- versus the Methodist*, w ith j 
the Presbyterians a« substitutes j 
for the Baptist* and Christians i 
for the Methodists. H Smith and 
C. O Masters«» will be captain* of 
heir respective team*, and will 

pick their line-up. Herbert Sellers i 
wilt umpire

2 Wrestling Bo At Irl l*irtle
promoter.

3 Potato Race Martha Master .
son and Ann Persons, captains

4 Horse Shoe Pitching Con
te*t. Bill Cheney and Frank Wise 
man will b 
«ides.

arried 21 state* hut must stilt 
get 15 to make their program 
operative, while the drys need 
only 13 to block pi olnhitiou re 
peal, Mr. Sheppard claimed that 
old John Harley iorn was sitting 
up in his coffin hoping to come 
alive. He predicted, however, 
that he "would sit back down It 
Texas on the 26th of August vote* 
to drive the first of the nails 
necessary to keep him iu bis cut 
fm

"The automobile and faster 
methods of transportation would 
make our problems with liquor 
vastly more serious now Ihuu be 
fore prohibition.'' stated Mr. Shep
pard. He said to return liquor 
would be to surrender the ar 
rompllshment of 13 years under 
prohibition and return the open 
saloon with ail its "resulting hor 
rots." He said that while it was 
charged that prohibition had 
meant bootlegging and speake 
les, repeal of the law would mean 
not only bootleggers and speak
easies hut the saloou which he 
described as "the main offender 
under the 18th amendment."

"la-gititnate business would pay 
the price of repeal." said Mr. 
Sheppard, "through reduced pur

keep their heads up and work to
gether.

Those who heard Dr Taylor*» 
talk at the Keunion last Saturday 
afternoou will long remember it 
as one ->f the most encouraging o f 
it- kind ever delivered locally HI* 
personality dominated the audi
ence and put them in .i mood ta 
appreciate his expressions, aud hi» 
delivery was perfect Frequent hu
morous illustrations lent lutereat 
to his utterances, and his audienew 
could have listened to him for 
hours without tiring In the ieaaL 
Espe, ¡ally w a It appreciated id 
this day of pessimistic speeches 
when It seem* to be popular to 
"back the hearse up to the door" 
and paint a dark picture of tho 
futur for listener- who ure tired 
Of this lil t- of thought and r»>*«d 
a change

Winding I p Lm-al 
Duties In Cotton 

Reduction More
W M. Cheney, member of thw 

county committee on cotton acre
age reduction, who with the other 

™ members of the committee. Vast 
Wisdom, ami County Agent C. It. 
Nelson, ha* been busy winding up 
hi- duties iu connection with thw 
work in this county, has been is  
Hamilton most of this week

Formal acceptance- from the 
Cotton Acreage Adjustment offtos 
at Washington were being received 
last week end, and the clerical 
stuff has hes-n transferring tha 
information to performance and 
certification sheets, which are tha

common-sense way of dexllns «'Rh 
It. If I can be of any service In 
discussing these matters with you. 
my time is at your disposal.'

Mr Bailey pointed out that It 
was not any fun running around 
over the country in the hot Texa*

it took o ff for its first trip 
the new schedule, placing 
Worth within 12 hour* of 
York

chasiug power of citizens and 
captain* of opposing lowered standards ol living lie

i oii'inued in an eftoit to -how
5 Women's Open Champion .hat millionaires were figuring on final sheets farmers sign liofora

over Golf Tournament Husbands will getting repeal across after sue- getting thetr checks for leasing a
Fort , serve a* caddies. Mrs Orudy Bar cessfully propagandizing Congress part of their cotton land to tha
-̂,.w row will

Hearing of county delegation«

Taking up the duties of his late 
grandfathed, Uncle John Eaklns. 
whose recent death made the po
sition of weather observer at Hico 
vacant. Buddy Rnndals is ternpor 
arlly taking care of the Instru 
ments at the Hico weather station, 
and this week made a report on 
the rain Tuesday morning. The 
Instruments showed a total precip
itation of 2 60 inches at that time, 
according to Buddy and his fa 
ther. E H Randals. who assists 
In the duties

There has been no permanent 
arrangement made as yet for han
dling the weather station affairs, 
but local people appreciate Hud 
dy'a efforts and hope that he will 
decide to take the Job permanent 
!y Mr Eaklns was most diligent 
!n this connection and gave a 
-ervice that would he greatly 
missed unless continued hy some 
other puhllc spirited citizen

atructed from federal emergency,
relief funds Another letting 0f ‘ Mar-rnsU an«t < lint

s#»rvf» a** leader for the for 
fled*. while Mrs Maurine Thles 
Will lie leader of the Blue*

6 Three I.eg Hace Emory Cam 
hie and Geary Cheek, captains

7 Boxing Match. Claude Cul 
1 breath, promoter,

8. Quartette by the Symphonic 
Four, Incorporated consisting of 

¡Johnny Farmer T J. Dlx Marvin 
Richbourg

a beer bill equal to the old i Government.

he said, that It was his duty to Oltu. Gentry s Mill. I*eon and emergency contracts »•>! probably p,.rhi,p- their own
contribute w hat he could to the ad Rock House will have only four be made \uguat 28. Gibb Gilchrist '»J?. „1“ l .
vaneement of the cause he « W  ballots, while in the rest of the | state highway engineer, said also 
working for, and to the enllght-! county they will have to mark stating that the commission had 
ment of his constituency on the onjy three ballots submitted its program of works
real Issues Involved | Judge Harrow pointed out that to the Federal Government. Con

Mentioning the fact that he had the action of the Commissioners' 
refrained from any attempt to Court was taken tn due form ac 
make the audience applaud by re cording to law and that the com 
ferences to the National Admtnls-] mlssloner* were left no option In 
(ration and Rrefeldent RoosevifR.' the matter The petition» were all 
Mr Halley stated that he thought duly signed, the Hico and Fairy 
It appropriate that he mention the petition bearing 84 signatures 
fact that his membership of the when only 46 were necessary to 
Cnngreastonal body had been a 
great experience, and that he had 
enjoyed the association* afforded 
thereby Applause greeted his 
closing statement that the Texas 
member* of Congress were away 
above the average; that John Gar 
ner was a typical Texan, a worthy 
vice-president and entitled to the 
name of "Cactus Jack” ; and that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was an ex 
traordinary man. a capable Presi
dent. and one In whom our faith 
was well founded

Mr Halley left Immediately 
after hi« address for flouston. 
where he was to spend the week 
end. taking up his tour of (he 
State again on Monday with 
speeches to be made In the south
ern section of the State.

composition* No rain rheck*
9 l.a*t. but not least, a Water 

melon Feast Official sltcer* will 
he Dr Charles Hall Frank Mingus 
and Dave McCarty

If there I* nothing on this pro

alcoholic content and now want' Final inapectlon trip* are beta« 
to aubutltute liquor taxes for cor made by the local committee* thia 
porallon and income taxes which week according to Mr Chen»y. 
they have to pay themselves and W M Horsley and S W. Everwtt 
which they hope to be relieved of." are Inspecting the farms In tha 
He referred to this effort on th< Fairy community, while Tom GrlN- 
part of supporter* of the 21st fin and J M Adams have the rw 
Amendment to legalize liquor for j mainlng territory surroundiac 
the purpose of taxation a* "govern Hico Mrs W L McDowell, meior 
menial debauchery and exploita her of the local committee, ia do 
tion of the American people." ing the office work at the Farm 

After quoting figures to show Implement Supply Co. They report 
that the country was better off un thai farmers are cooperating in a  
der prohibition than before, even courteous way, endeavoring to gat 
In the face of claims to the con | their cotton plowed under and dor
trary, Mr Sheppard closed by 
stating that repeal meant "govern 
ment of the breweries. bs thetracts will tie awarded as soon a* j

the nroloct. an.l the olans have1 H mere is noining on inis pro ,
beenpproved  by the Federal Bu ¡«ram which you think w ôuld in I breweries and for the breweries " 
reau of Public Roads The pro t erest yotc thin k up •<>">• hi ng a nd 
gram Included highway construe-. 1 « the ladles include It o 
Mon for nractlcallv everv county1 program The public must
l .h .tSE  an, eariv uproval I pleased and will Is- Just make of the State, by his secretary, Mr
was anticipated hy G ilchrist your arrangement» to b» there and D Roland Potter He was met ai

make the calling of an election! , ' <m wlli
mandatory upon the court ! State Agricultural Commissioner hs-u h im  T i »\ i i p i v n

The same Judges will preside at J K McDonald had telegrams out K. \. nr run s<i i * > i;v
all the election*, thus saving the jTuesday to heads of agricultural
county considerable expense I.V departments In other cotton grow Merrtnetoii and son who
having the voting all at the same j ing states, and to leaders in the1 R A Herrington and sou who
time It is said cotton Industry, sounding them have conducted a grocery store ... ■ ...
1 _______________ ou, on ]6 cent cotton demand ¡and filling station at the southern | Hardin of Stephenvllle. At Hico

I’ KE it  H IM ) NOTICE. Texa* cotton growers, meeting at city limit- for the past -voral they were met hy a reception com
I »xpect to preach on the streets Austin Saturday asked McDonald1 year*, hare moved thetr stock of mttteo of local citizens, being In

of Hico n«*xt Saturday, the 19th i to iro to Washington «nd call on | goodf l*ito *■1®°* and ar* ocoupy 
about 4 00 in the afternoon My ¡the National Recovery Adminlstra ing the building south of the Hico 
subject will he The I* * t  Days" I Mon to fix that price He la wait National Hank, formerly occupied 

If people will take a pencil and : ing word from other states before I by J E Burleson, 
put down the passages T read, take leaving Extension of the plow up | This popular establishment has 
their reference Bibles and study I campaign plans for 1934 crop re- always enjoyed considerable trad 
th# pftatAff** *nd th«*y : duct Inn and a rail on thr Fod«nI
will »ee that while the Bible Is the Reserve bank to aid In holding
oldest Book on earth It Is »till j cotton off the market until price
the most up to date of anv hook In advance, were called for in reeo
the world M P WALKER lotion* adopted Saturday

stroyed by the time of the arrival 
of the lnspectora. and in this w » »  
assure the earlier arrival of tb«$r 
checks In payment for same. ,, .

Mr Sheppard was accompanied It is hoped that the check* mor 
the|on his trip which carries him be in the hands of producers not 
he through all 31 Senatorial District» later than August jiHh. acr.lU

to Mr Nelson, who states that wltfc 
at

Valley Mills on his way to Hico 
by A. C. Burleson of Temple, who 
served this iienatorlal District 
from 1917 to 1928. and Dr J. C.
Hardy, president of Baylor College 
at Belton At Meridian the party 
was Joined by ex Senator Carl

trodured at the City Park by May 
or Lawrence V iaine and Dr 
Hardy

| While Mr. Sheppard brought 
hi* sound apparatus along over 

! which he talks to large crowds in 
according to Mr Herrington. andJoP«» «n  his tour, it was un- 
h> and his son will be glad tn meet necessary to use It In Hico on ac 
their many old friends, a* well as count of the excellent acoustic* 
other* who have not been trading I*nd seating capacity of the parll 
with them In their new location I Ion at Hico City Tark

the proper cooperation oa Ihe part 
of every one intereated this mag 
he accomplished

REV. JOHN H. BKAHWELL
BIEN IT  CANYON H A H I

AMARILLO. Aug 16—John Har
well Braswell. 75 superannuated 
Methodist minister, died at hi* 
home in Canyon today. Coming ta 
Texas from Alabama tn 1892, Re». 
Mr Braswell had preached at 
Methodist churches In numerous 
cities In Central Texas (

He is the father of Sam M Bras
well. editor of the Clarendon New» 
at Clarendon

Rev. Mr. Rraswell is well re
membered in and around Hico* 
having lived here for some time 
directly after being superannuated.
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butine*» organizations such as 
we hail never dreamed of in Am
erica a year ago. Indeed, a year 
ago. basin« our judgment upon 
the failure of so many well' 

— I meant cooperative efforts, we 
| would have said it was impossible 
! to get the American people to co

£ = j  - » « ■' " » S ’ ¡L-SSX;, pr.fT#m
r ‘ « a * r d n ^ lrt  nf Csa cooper«lion is > »«eutlal among
o F lL r c h T  1S79 agricultural producer, in their

y a  or March a. 117». i iv> lines, among business
Ooe Year $1.00 Six Moptha 7Ac men and industrialists in thetis, 

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath *mong the people generally in sup

A Giant W ho‘Reaches I o The Sky -By A lb e rt T  l i t  id

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1.60 Six Month* Me 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
(N  ADVANCE
continued when

Paper will bo i n 
time expires.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and 
anolution* o f respect will be 

eearged at the rate of one cent per

porting and encouraging this g i
gantic effort to bnug a depressed 
nation back to prosperity.

We believe the effort can be 
successful, but only If everybody 
does actually cooperate. Those 
who hold back because they can 
not clearly see the advantages to 
hemselvea will be hampering

Word. Display advertiainf rate, themselves as well a« everybody 
«rill be given upon request. 'eise bv tbeir hesitatipn Thst is «
---------------------------------------------- natura) hesilation. beemus» few
Hit*. T n .  I r i f s j . tmr. In  IM3 men want lo pledge themselve« to

~  ™ =**B!* ,A n y  unttl they are
K l jdH  RI >G K IM M '» '*  1 a*»ured that all thei* rompetitors

'are going to do the u m « thtng.
By adopting a new *et ot rules 

which will make it very much 
more difficult for the little fellow 
with a few dollars to speculate 
In stocks, the New York Stock Ex , 
change has gone a long way to 
ward curing the worst evils of 
the possible* fluctuations of the 
pric« of grain to not more than 
five cents a bushel in any one 
trading day. and pegging the price j 
of wheat at IT cents, below which 
it la not to be permitted to fall, 
the Chicago Board of Trade has 
at least set up some protection 
for the producer against a specs j 
latlve collapse In values and 
makes gambltng In the staff of life ' 
less alluring to the professionals.

Both of these great exchanges i 
have acted as they did only under i 
pressure from Washington. It has j 
dawned upon the Federal author! 1 
ties that no organisation or group 1 
can be trusted to purge Itself of I 
the evils wblrh It has countenn 
sored am) which its operations 1 
involve The purging must be done 
from without. That la true of 
every human institution. We can't i

The strength of the situation 
lies in the provisions In the Farm 
Administration Act and the Nat ! 
ional Industrial Recovery Act j 
whereby once a majority in any 
line have adopted their code o r , 
(greed to cooperate, the others i 
ran be forced in. That removes 
the principal danger, that a recal 
sitrant minority might throw a 
monkey-wrench into the machin : 
cry for their selfish advantage.

It certainly is true that If all 
the people of the I’ntted States 
once start pulling together as a 
team, in one direction, we can 
pull ourselves out ot any hole, j 
however deep The direction has , 
been pointed out to us. The thing I 
for all good Americans to do is I 
to follow the leader.

ever reformed It- 
to be forced upon

recall one that 
self Reform ha, 
humanity.

The greatest effort ever attempt 
ed by our Government to reform 
business practices and bringing I 
about a better distribution of prod i 
acts and profits as between em I 
ployer and employee la now being j 
mad« It was quite natural that i 
many, perhaps most of those ac 
rustomed to doing business under I 
the old scheme of unrestrained j 
competition should not like th« 
Idea of being reformed. A great ' 
many still do not like it; but are 
accepting the President's code 
and organising into trade asaoda 
lions untied NKA codes because 
there la nothing else to do.

We are like the majority of A 
meritkans. we believes in hoping 
that the New Deal works as It ie 
planned If it does accomplish it* 
ead* of puttlaa people back to 
work at better wages and so re 
atoring prosperity we ihiak th* 
moat of those who are arumbliag 
bow will forget that they didn't j 
like the idea. And if It doean t 
work—well, we li not be worn# off 
than we were.

( P  V y  Rpv- C l i f t  r i a  a L  D u n n .  * •

K ITH
Lesson for August 6th. The- Rook 
of Ruth.
Golden Text: 1 John 4:7.

What a i harming idyl Is tn.s 
quiet little book of Ruth, the first 
in the Itiblc to bear the nani f 
a woman! Its lovely setting, after 

the wild lawless 
book of Judges, 
heightens Ita *:- 
tractlvenesa.

We love the 
big hearted Nan 
ml. whose life

tn . Chas I  Bans

for she had lost 
bom«} husband, 
and son*. No 
wonder her ap
pearance chang
ed. and that she 
cried |.o her 
Bethlehem neigh 

bora to call her not Naomi, mean 
ing "My delight.” but Mara, slgnl 
fylng "Bitter.’* But she faced the 
world bravely, found comfort In 
the fervent love of her daughters 
In-law. aliens though they were, 
and rejoiced In the privilege of 
nursing the little son of Ruth 

Orpah. the other daughi»}.' In 
law, 1« worth our study

Th u*.h attractive, she is shallow, 
self indulgent, the sort of girl who 
loves ardently, but superficially.

And they there is the kindly 
Boat whom Dr. Mathes-n consid
er: the central figure In this fas
cinating drama A true genii«* 
man. he is faithful lu little things, 
cardial to his reap’ 3. and chival- 
1.111» toward Ruth, his future 
h"'de.

But we a.e rain attracted by 
Ruth, one of tae most beautiful 
figure» iu the Bible's gallery of 
women. What an Ideal girl! Note 

had been one of i her tender steadfast love for the 
unusual hardship J aged Naomi, expressed in that 

matchless decision, one of the sup 
reme text* In Bcrlpture, beginning. 
•Entreat me not to leave thee.” 
(Bee chapter 1:16.17.1 Consider 
also the diligence, cheerfulness 
and modesty she revealed In her 
new home at Bethlehem.

Nor must It be forgotten that 
Ruth belongs to the rauks of 
royalty, foj- »he was the great 
grand mother of David, and there
fore the ancestress of Jesus. This 
is her crowning distinction. Alien 
she was. for her blood was that 
of Moab. Yet in the generous 
providence of God she became a 
forbear of that Child of Ike Man-
Iter.too.

■ irrites o f S T  E R  E X E C U T I V E " 1

LITTLE 
OLD- 

I W T O B K
C A R L  H .O S T Z

O ' KU H  U  44»  TH»i EIGHT 
»»A T M  D i n M E H There is a man in New York who 

To the Htco Newt Review I trains pigs to atar in vaudeville
«This I* mv first article. and|*cU H* **r» • »«»I»«»*  »* no» *° 

without a preamble 1 wish to ex good

i r >  I P fs* EHI M K H IK

pres* ray views for and against 
the Eighteenth Amendment 

Now oa the opening day of our 
Auuuai Reunion at Hlro. our V. S 

i Senator, the Hon. Morris Sheppard.
I made a talk—I will say on the 
j repeal of the Eighteenth Amend 
nient and must say that Mr. Shep
pard made you a good talk, every
thing he told you was true. If you 
r< member he told you in the days 
of the saloon when whiskey and 
beer were legal that It ruined our 

’t |homre by men with families going 
‘ to the saloon and spending their' 
money for whiskey and getting 
drunk with their families on star
vation. And the saloon ruining 
homes in this way is also true In 
several instances He told you to 
fight repeal and stand up and hold 
up for the Eighteenth Amendment. 
He did not say just those words, 
hut what he meant was to keep 
the Eighteenth Amendment where 
It la.

And he told you bow many huo 
dred miles of highways we had

There is also a man in this 
city who makes a living designing 
lace stocking*.• • ft

Then the other day we heard of 
a man who it a specialist. He ad 
vises interior decorators about 

i the right kind of picture cord to 
j use in a room or whether any 
shall be used at all.

• • •
The men in New York who 

make a living Illustrating barber 
shop windows

t r i t i o  D o w  •
» -  « « « < * -

Slenderizing lines in this frock 
of satin make it especially suited 
to the mature figure. The «on 
traating white rest and novel 
skirt pleats are splendid style 
notes, aud if made in black and 
white the result is distinction.

Designed In nine sites: 36. 38. «0,

say that business

The regulation of the cotton 
and cigar tobacco < r,,p« by the 
Federal Government is now in 
•ffect T|tie regulation of wheat
production is practlrally ia opera
tion Next to be regulated will be IBOW But he did not tell you how 
corn and hog«, so Washington j  many hundred towns large and 
announce« Milk producers are un

»vera! importanttier license in 
districts.

We've started out. as a nation 
on the largest experiment in hie 
Tory in *hi« business of whst As 
s'efant Secretary Itexford G Tug 
well calls a a sensible working 
policy for our land

Whether this policy will work 
or not depanda, naturally, upon 
Individual farmers. Government 
has no power under the law. as we 
understand It. to force any farmer 
to keep land out of cultivation or 
to make It more profitable to him 
to comp 1 c with a general program 
o f adjusting agricultural product 
Ion to demand

This Is not the first time in A 
■»ertcan history that there has 
Been an attempt to control pro 
Auction In the early 170v's Mary
land and Virginia were producing 
■ore tobacco than the market 
would take, so their Colonial go
vernments ordered that no planter 
dhoulrt plant more tobacco than 
«.tMM» plants for each Negro slave 
between the ages of 16 and 60! As 
Professor Tugwell pointed ont the 
other day. France attempted about 
the earn« time to control tha over I 
production of wine grape; and to : 
«lay France actually controls Ms 
wheat acreage and Imports so that | 
the French farmer now gets th e ! 
equivalent of about 82 a bushel for 1 
his wheat.

I f  this allotment plan works It 
will be Iwcause our farmers are 
Intelligent and far sighted enough 
to make It work. I f  the majority of 
them do not cooperate in the effort 
to bring American agriculture up 
to its proper pine«- as not only 
the major Industry but the most 
uniformly profitable one. the fall 
are of the Administration's plan 
will be their fault and nobody'« 
•las.

»OI.I.IM» THE L i m i

Aa we begin to see the whole 
recovery program taking shape, 
aererai times about it become 
asure clear

The most important phase to fit 
la the cooperative feature. The 
■aeree« of the Presidente pinn 
depends apon u degree of cooper 
ntfon between Individuals sad

small from one end of the high
ways to the othtr—he did not tell 
you of the huudrrds of home« in 
the old F. S A. in the cities end 
towns *er. actually making beer, 
altogether thousand* of bottles of 
it daily, and actually selling It. 
And it ia not SJ that would be 
legal

Hr did not tell you that men 
with families were making this 
beer and selling It la their homes 
end teaching their young boys and 
girls to make and sell It.

He did not tell you that whiskey 
and Illegal beer would be put out 
of existence and kept out 1 wish 
to state that the intention of the 
Eighteenth Amendment was good, 
and its meaning all right. But you 
did not go fa renough. Mr Shep 
psrd. when you made the Eight 
eentb Amendment and the people 
hung It ou the Constitution for 
that ia as far a* you ever got with 
it.

I ask you now are you going to 
take it down and throw It away 
end bare legal beer, or are you 
going to let it bang on and illegal 
beer sad whiskey remain?

Yours respectfully,
E R HEFNER Hlco. Texas.

could be much better.• ft ft
A New Y’ ork advertising agency 

advised its male employes not to 
remove routs during hot days j f  
that meant exposing suspenders *to 
public gate. ft ft ft

The» are selling: gloves to
women In New York which when 
w«.rn on the hand* reveal the fin 
ger tips The Idea Is that a well- 
manicured hand should be partly 
shown.

• • •
Women wearing shorts and rid 

ing bicycle* were seen in the 
city's parks last week It Is said 
that shorts will become the nc 
repted costume for bicycle riders.

ft • •
A man was held up the other 

night on the comer of «3rd Street 
and Sixth avenue. That's almost 
In the heart of Time* Square, the 
center of the white lights district.

• ft ft

There is a well-to do woman in 
New York who has an entire 18th 
century French apothecary »hop 
in her picturesque red brick -Col
onial house on the north side of 
Washington Square It is the fash 
ion to collect apothecary shops.

•tore, locatedOllffe'a drug
No 6 Bowery, is always pointed 
out as New York'« oldest shop It 
opened for business tn 1805 The 
fixture« have never been changed

On Mantienen Island. New York 
city proper, there Ie one aere of 
park and playground to every 
J.U3J of the population.

Prize« f«r  t an nine ( Ink Girl«
II L.[i to N« w Y1' 1 k « I. 

rolled in a canning club should 
be inspired to master the art of
home food preservation by the fine 
awards offered In a national con
test accepted by the state club 
leaders. Hundred» of gold honor 
medals, gold wrist watches, prize 
educational trips and agricul'ural 
college scholarship» will be pre
sented the most proficient girls.

Nolice of the contest is received 
by this newspaper from the Nat 
ional Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work of Chicago, which is 
conducting it for the third year. 
Pres. Roosevelt recently accepted 
honorary chairmanship of this 
committee. The contest Is sponsor
ed by the Kerr Glass Corporation 
as an incentive to club girls and to 
promote national health and 
thrift Thousands of families have 
been helped to higher standard» 
of living by previous contests.

Elvis Duteher of Michigan, a 
last year scholarship winner, 
helped many housewives learn 
how to ran on a budget plan. She 
1« now demonstrating at the Chi
cago world's fair Gene Sheppard. 
17 year Alabama champion, is pay
ing her way through high school 
and helped a brother and sister re
duce college expenses $300 per 
term. Waneta Guthrie. 15 year-old 
national champion of Kansas, 
realized an income of 8861 from 
her canning projects Each of the 
girls won a gold medal. gold 
watch, a scholarship and a trip to 
the National Club Congres« in 
Chicago.

Every county champion will re 
celve a gold medal and the state 
champion a watch. The latter will 
be eligible to compete for a prize 
trip to the 12th National Club Con 
areas tn December to be held In 
connection with the International 
Live Stock Exposition in Chicago.

Three girls will be awarded 
rash scholarships of $300. $200 
and $100.

The contest will be conducted 
under the supervision of county 
agents, home demonstration ag
ent«. club agents and the state 
extension service.

62. «4 48. 50 and 52. with corres 
ponding hip measure. Size 46 re 
quires 5 14 yards of 35 Inch ma 

Itertai. plus 13 yard of contrasting 
There 1» a New York columnist I material (organdy, handkerchief 

who travels a great deal Every i linen, or mousaellne de sole' for 
tim* he gets on a train he begin»! the ve«tee. The width of the dress ( 
to write about the wonders of air .at the lower end with plaits ex 
transportation ¡tended. Is two yards.

f'ONNTIPATION «  VEERS.
TRIM 81.» NOW GONE

John J. Davis had chronic enn- 
stipaliuu for six years. By using 
Adlerlka he soon got rid of It, and 
feels like a new person. Adlerika 
I» quick acting—«afe. Porter's 
Drug Store.

DECISIONS AMI 111 ft IKIIS
In Montlcello, Virginia, an Am 

erican statesman lies buried. He 
was Secretary of State, Miuiater 
to Francif President of the 
United States; yet hi» epitaph 
makes reference to none of these 
honors. It reads:

Here wa* bur 
led Thomas Jef
ferson. Author of 
the D«»claration 
of American In
dependence: of
the Statute of 
Virginia for Re
ligious Freedom 
and Father of the 
Fniverslty of 
Virginia. The of 
flees that he held 
are forgotten on 
the stone, as they 
will be eventu 
ally forgotten by 

all but the historian; he desired 
to be remembered only by what 
he gave. And he has his wish.

Somewhere in hi« Essays Em 
eraon has a sentence to this ef
fect; 'Sec how the mass of men 
worry themselves Into 
graves, while here and there a 
great unselfish soul forget« him 
self into Immortality.” A fine 
thought, finely phrased; but Jes
us thought it first.

So we have the main points of 
his business philosophy:

1. Whoever will be great must 
render great service.

2. Whoever will find himself at 
the top must be willing to lose 
himself at the bottom

3. The big rewards come to 
those who travel the second, un- 
demanded miles.

Judas would have sneered at 
all this. Not a bad fellow at 
heart, he bad the virtues and the 
weaknesses of the small bore bus 
Ineaa man. He was "hard boiled.” 
and proud of It; be "looked out for 
Number One.” it was no easy Job 
being treasurer for a lot of ldtml 
1st», Judas would have you know 
He held the bag and gave every 
cent u good tight squeeze before 
he let It pass. When the grateful 
woman broke her box of costly 
ointment over Je«ua’ feet the 
other disciples thought it was 
fine, but, he knew better, "Ibretty 
wasteful business," he grumbled 
to himself. The big talk of the 
others about "thrones" and "king 
dun»'' and ’victory" did not fool 
him; he could read a balance sheet 
and he knew that the Jig was up. 
So he made his private little dtal 
with the priests, probably suppos 
ing that Jesus would be arrested, 
reproved and warned not to preach 
in Jerusalem again. "1 will get 
mine and retire,” he said to him 
self. Said Jesus. "I, if I be lifted 
up (on the cross; that ia to say. If 

nameless j I lose my life) will draw ull men 
to me." Each made his decision 
and received hia reward.

We have quoted some men ot 
conspicuous success, but the same 
sound principles apply to every 
walk of life. Great progress will 
be made In the world when we rid 
ourseive« of the idea that there Is 
a difference between work and re 
llgious work. We have been 
taught that a man's daily business 
activities are selfish, and that on 
ly the time which he devotes to 
church meetings and eocial service 
ui tivities is consecrated.

7/* IFAM0ÍLY 
t DPOCTOt

JO H N  JO SEPH  GAINES,M.D
Bel«m the W «l»t.

Just a word to the shut ins, or 
the wheel-chair folk. Suppose we 
consider the feminine patient: the 
ones who began to lose their ac
tivity iu the knees and other por
tion» of the lower extremities. 1 
have seen and treated these many 
times I have found tiiat they have 
usually been subject to treat
ment for "rheumatism." although 
they have not had a single lame 
joint above the waist!

Such patients are usually 
housewives, that have done their 
share In bearing children. Busy 
worker« as well. They may be Just 
approaching, or over with the 
menopause. Indeed this sort of 
"rheumatism" I am talking about 
la noted for appearing about that 
time. This shows plainly that the 
CAFRE of the disabling trouble is

situated in the GENERATIVE or 
gana.

Get it plainly: there is no joint- 
trouble above the waist line.

Have your doctor look you over 
thoroughly. He may find laocru 
tlon«. scars, internal hemorrhoids, 
prolapsed uteri, or, disease of the 
bladder. These things should re 
celve attention at once. I have 
seen ulcer o f the neck of the uter 
us put a patient in an invalid 
chair, and the treatment given for 
•'arthritis.” "rheumatism." and ao 
on—which did no good, because 
the real trouble was neltber.

The good woman should admit to 
thorough examination without any 
hesitation; it may mean recovery 
for her. She should submit to rat
ional treatment, even if It demand 
surgery; at any rate, abe should 
ask for removal of the CAF8E of 
her trouble.

Not every laming complaint 1b 
rheumatism or arthritis, when,we 
find its cause. Nothing but re 
movai of the cause will cure.

The cause Is in the pelvis, in 
nine-tenths of the patients whose 
lameness is in extremities below 
the walat. J hope these hints may 
prove of worth.

CROSSING THE ATLAN TIC B y Ed K ressy
rovv aora&T-Pum* aa-X in
acoocs n<t aTuwtiic Occ a m
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now t p i  »'**•* ’tixw aanos
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YOUR MEALS FOR 
A YEAR

What ahall wa have tor 
baaafcfaat? For luncheon? 
For dinner? Thata puzzling 
question. ara puzzling no 
longar. For hara in thia tin- 
uaual booh, ara manui for 
tempting, part act ly balancad 
■Mai* for avary day of tha 
yaar. With thia kook your 
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NEWS FROM IREDELL (IMMUNITY

Ro»« Monday, returning 
Tuesday afternoon.

The tinging hero Sunday attar- 
uoon wan fine and a large crowd 
wa» present, several from HIco 
unit Walnut

Mr». Ozie Smith of Walnut spent 
tile week with her parents, Mr. 
«nil Mrs. Cas Uowman.

Mrs I,iimle linker and daiigh 
ter and Miss Gunn of Weatherford 
visited Mrs. Gregory Sunday after
noon.

Monuie Burns has returned from 
a visit to her sister, Mr*. Buddy 
Whitt of Eulogy.

The Methodist meetiug closed 
here Sunday evening with some 
conversions and additions to the 
church Revs. McCauley and Jack 
son are in a meeting at Spring 

. Creek this week
I The fourth Sunday in September 
will be the day for the Bosque 
County singing convention here, 

i Captola Bishop of Cleburne was 
j visiting over the week end with 
I her aunt. Mrs. Dick Rum».

Mr. and Mrs. Obte Dunlap and 
baby of near Meridian «pent the 
week end with his aunt. Mrs. 
Deatherage.

Elizabeth Fouts. who is in sum
mer school at John Tarleton. spent 
the week end here. She was ac
companied home by her friend. 
Miss Martha Brown.

Mr* Tom Sanders died at her 
home In Duffau August 12th. and 
was brought here for burial Mon
day afternoon Will have more ex- 

I tensive notice next week.
' Marie Chancellor spent the 
week end with Marie Newman who 
lives east of town.

lu the meeting at Flag Branch 
there were 7 conversions and 19 
reclaimed. The meeting was the 
best that has been held there for 
a long time

A fine rain came early Tuesday 
morning which was fine, and it 
looks as if there will be more.

Mrs. Strong and son opened up 
I their dry good« store here Satur 
’ day. Everything I* fresh, new and 
pretty.

M t Zion

ELSIE
By
KIDWELL

This community was blessed by 
a flue rain Monday night. It was 
needed very much on the late cot-| 
ton and pasture grass.

Brother Newton will preach at 
the Mt. Zion school house Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night 
The puubllc I* cordially iavita : t - 
attend

fOft&Y 6 I k !

FRANK PARKER
STOCKBRIDGE

DI T U  T U O

The
corps

ablest and 
of detectives

. wider field
■

most famous i 
in the srorld

Mi»» Ethel Wilkin» spent Sunday'1* ll,e Criminal Investigation Divi-
with Missea Opal. Davis ami Ne
vada Adklwn.

Mrs Bated Sana’ spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and fan
dy

Mrs. Aide Adkison and son Gra 
dy, Mr. and Mrs Western Newton 
and little aon. Mr. Elmore Martin, 
Miss Elsie Kidwell and small bro 
ther Edgeworth Muse attended the 
Baptist revival meeting at the 
Rocky Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn and family- 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr« 
John Parks and family of the Fair 
view community.

Miss Ethel Wilkins entertained 
a group of young folks with a 
party Monday night. Ad reported 
a nice time

Mtss Pearl Meadows is visiting 
her sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin McDouga! of the L i'e  Oak 
community.

Mr. and Mr« L. C, Freedman. 
Mis« Oleta Duncan and Mr Rud 
Bales wcr< in Walnut Spring» last 
Sunday night

li j  MISS S T E L I,A JONES
li

Several of the W. M. 1. ladies 
went to Merldlau Thursday to a 
meeting o f the church.

Mrs. Squires visited in Hico 
this week.

Eulman Montgomery of Spring 
town visited her sister, Mrs. J. 1,. 
Daria, this week.

Miss Pauline Burch who lives 
on the Meridian Highway visited 
here this week.

Mrs. Porter of Walnut is visit 
ing her daughter. Mrs. Jim Woody.

Mrs. Pink Sutheru of Dallas 
was here this week end

Willie Schoemacher of Meridian 
visited his wife here Tuesday eve 
Ding.

Walter Thompson was taken to 
Gormun aud hud an operation pet- 
formed on one of his eye« on Wed 
nesday and returned home Satur 
day much improved.

Little Miss Doris Nell Tilllng- 
hast of Carlton is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. I. I>. Hurt.

Miss Mae Dunlap of Walnut 
spent Friday here with hoinefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Youngblood and 
iNtby are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. II. I>oader.

Elmer Newsom of Big Spring 
was here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearing were lu 
Glen Bose Friday.

Mary Elizabeth and her cousin. 
Billy Royce Newsom, who have 
been here visiting returned to 
their home« in Big Spring Thurs 
day.

Iredell was well represented at 
the 51st Reunion at Hico and ail 
report having u fine time.

Miss Grace Slmpsou and her 
niece of Dallas are here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lawrence of 
Kilgore «pent the week end here.

Mrs. R. Y. Patterson and son 
Paul and her daughter. Mrs. Free 
man and children left Friday for 
Stamford where they visited Mrs. 
Patterson's sister, Mrs. H. A. Tur 
uer.

Mrs. Tllllnghast of Walnut vis 
Ited Mrs. I. D. Hurt here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller and 
Mrs J. L. Goodman of Dallas vis
ited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vickrey and 
children of Dallas spent the 
week end here with her father. Mr. 
McBeath.

Rev. Kirchner of Meridian de 
livered a speech here Saturday in 
the interest of prohibition and dry 
votiug August 26th.

Tom Gregory returned Saturday 
from Oklahoma where he has been 
w-orking.

Mrs. Jake Pike of Shamrock and 
her daughter. Mrs. Mae Carr of 
Cleburne and also Miss Francis 
Schenck of Shamrock visited here 
this week with relatives.

Mrs. Oscar Loader and her «<>n 
Marcus and her sister. Miss Ethel 
Plyant. spent the week end in Cle 
liurue with their aunt. Mrs. Joe 
Iirowder.

Mrs. Frank Jones and children
of Kopperl spent la«t week with 
her mother. Mrs. Ida Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McClintock 
of Paducah visited relatives here
this week.

James Milam of Austin Is vis 
Ring his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Simpson.

Mrs. Herbert Tidwell ami son 
and her daughter, Mrs. Wahleue 
Johnson and son of Kilgore are 
visiting Mrs. J W Parks

Miss Ethel Plyant spent last 
week with her brother. Walter 
Plyant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell of 
Kilgore are visiting his parents.

Byron Loader returned Tuesday 
front Dallas where he visited his 
aunt. Mrs. 8. IV Weaver.

Mr. Guy McMurry and family of 
Dublin visited his niece. Mrs. 
Frankie Dawson, last week.

The little son of Raymond Phil 
lip» of Dallas is visiting his aunt. 
Mrs. Rursou.

Mrs. Arnold nishop and children 
of Cleburne are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Ida Burns and ulso her
brother. Di< k Rums.

The Appleby relatives met here 
Sunday and held their annual re 
union.

Opal I^iwrence spent the week 
end here She i» ¡n summer school 
at Clifton.

The Baptist meeting at Flag 
Branch was fine, resulting In sev
eral conversions and a number of 
new members of the church who 
were Baptized Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Conley. Mrs 
Fouts. Mrs. Laawell. Mrs. McDonel 
and Mrs. H'VdefwonJ went • " ‘.h 
the Junior boys and girls of the 
Baptist Sunday School to Glen

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

»ion of Great Britain, usual'/ cal- j 
led "Scotland Yard." We have 
nothing like it lu America Each 
state and community ha» i s own 
police, but there is no rational 
corps of tueu skilled iu t te de
tection of crime, except wtieu the. 
Federal laws are violated

Edward 1*. Mulroouey. former 
head of the New York Pol'ce. now 1 
h**ad of the state's beer 'aw en 
forcement. and himself one of the 
best detectives who ever unearth 
ed the perpetrators of a crime re
commend» that the Federal Gov
ernment should establish an A- 
merlcau Scot laud Yard, whose 
»killed detectives should be avail-! 
able when called upon by the j 
police of any state 

t think the idea is a good one. I 
hope enough other people think sol 
to Induce the next session of Con 
gress to authorize k.

vi m m : gelling about

Iu Venice last year I overheard 
two American ladies, tourists, 
complaining that they couldn't get 
s taxicab. They did not realize 

Miss Opal Adkison spent Monday, there are no vehicles of any kind
In Venice except the boats that 
traverse the canals.

COME TO SEE US
IN  OUR N E W  LOCATION

W e have moved our stock of Groceries 
from our old place south of Hico to the 
building1 in town formerly occupied by 
J. E. Burleson—

FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF 

HICO N A T IO N A L  BA N K

W e will appreciate a portion of your gro
cery trade, and believe we can please you 
with price and service.

Herrington & Son
CASH GROCERY

The heavy rain which fell Mon
day night wa« a great help to ev
erything

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Bingham 
were visiting near Moran Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Hicks and 
family spent Tuesday of last week 
as guests of Henry Kiliion and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Manon 
Crews of Stephenville. Mrs. Netter 
Kiliion accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Misses Vera and Oleta Duncan 
are visiting their brother. Mr and 
Mrs. Luther Duncan and family of 
County Line,

J. C. Hanshew of Flag Branch 
spent Friday night with his cousin. 
J. A. Hendricks, and wife.

Mrs. J. D. Kiliion had the niisfor 
tMM " f sticking a nail In her foot 
Sunday and is suffering consider 
ably. We hope her foot will soon 
heal again
Mi«s Estelle Herrin of Comanche 

has been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Rufus Patterson, husband and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lambert and 
daughter. Miss Rosa Lee, accom 
panted Mrs. Elbert and Haskell 
Lambert to their home near Fairy 
and visited for a while last Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Alice Hicks spent last 
week end as a guest of Misses Na
omi Jones and Lucille Garth at
Hico.

Miss Wanda Lee Hanshew- re
turned to her home near Flag 
Branch after a visit here.

The school trustees, Mr. A. C. 
Stanford. Mr. S. S. Johnson and 
Mr. Nick Knight were in Hamilton 
on business Friday night.

A singing was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hicks Sunday night. We 
were glad to have with us the 
Hampton family and also the Dry 
Fork class to do some special 
singing We invite (hem back to 
eaeh of our singings.

evening with Miss Dale Criss 
Mrs Elmer Martin 1« visiting in 

the home of Mrs. Allie Adkison 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Turner and 

family. Mr. and Mrs Dave Apple 
by. Mr. and Mrs Boss Appleby at
tended the Appleby reunion Sun 
day at the Iredell Park.

Mr. Ren Jackson, his step duugh 
ter, Mr«. Louise Griffin and < bit 
dren. spent Tuesday evening in the

“EVERYTHING
TO B U IL D = - ----------

A N Y T H IN G ”
If in stocking our lumber 

yard we have overlooked 

any item that you might 

need. vvb can secure it for 

you instantly. Your every 

need can be supplied here 

at a minimum outlay. And 

we are on hand every day to 

back up our merchandise.

01R MOTTO 
Ha» Stood the 

Test of le a n

Barnes & McCullough
“EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING“

It is possible now, howover. 
to get in Venice hv automobile. I 
over the new highway bridge Just, 
finished. You have to park your 
car at the end of the bridge, how 
ever, and do your travelling about 
the dty by boat or on foot.

What puzzled me in Venice was j 
how they kept their houses dry. • 
There are no cellars, of course *

Carlton

MHS.
By

ARTHUR REDDEN

Carlton was visited by a much 
welcomed ralufall early thia 

(Tuesday) which will be 
benefit to late cotton, fall

aren. spent iU9***iiay evemna in me. |” rrr «»re no ceiiars. oi course morning 
home of his brother. Mr. and Mr». One steps from a gondola on to the a areat 
W ill Jackson and family 'front step» of his bouse But I ' gardens and feed stuff

Mr. Loyd Schrader of the Spring I found that the houses are built on, g Huffman and R. L. Me
Creek community spent Sunday | PH«« driven Into the soft mud o f , |>an|«.] ¡a» t week completed mark
night with Bill Kidwell .the 117 little Islands that make I |UK o({ (.ot,on ian(j « ,  p« turned h°u*eh0,d good» of Marvin Bell.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Blue and fam | up the city, and a thick floor of ¡under In this district J J“ p Jr- wife and baby
IIv and Mlsa Doris Blue all «pent • ancient concrete laid on top of the s ,.v,.ral Carl, „ n fl>lk, alten<w

.........  * foundation cour-.the Hico Reunion last week end.

daughters, Dorothy and LuciUa» 
formed a fishing party on the Leoa 
River last VXeduftsday. They re
ported lots of fun and lots of fiah.

Jake Roach. Charles and Harry 
Stephens spent a few days la 
Fort Worth last week 

George McGuire and family and 
H E Davis and family of Dallas 
visited their parents, N. N. Me 

, Guire and wife last week end.
H. L. Smith and D. Upham west 

! to Winters last week to carry

I
IHM I N w hate Inning

„  . ... „ .  _, . 'piles serves as
Sunday with Ed Blues mother o f ' ae and kMp,  the moUfure fr „ m
the County Line community < rising.

Mrs. A. H. Boycan left for San Nevertheless, a rainy day in 
Ar.tonio early Wednesday morning. Venice seem» a lot damper than 
where »he Is to visit her son for a rainy dav elsewhere 
a while

Most everyone in this common
Ity attended the Hico Reunion las- „  ¡„ mde-d quiu. a r„ mmon
week end. I . . .

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Malone spent1' 1" “ * 1,1 h* * r p' opl‘! w,,h
Saturday afternoon with Mr and|co“ t*‘ “ 'l "  ,,f » "  educated man.

Rales and family. |Surh phra»es as “Oh. he'« nly » l » , . rvic«*s at
professor, doesn't know anything I R„ck W*»od

a
unthinking who 

conclude that anyone who devote» 
hi* life to teachiug must be an ig- 
noramous otherwise

I am hopeful that the work of 
the men comprising the "Brain 
Trust" who are President Boise 

J velt's closest advisers will prove

Mth.

NEXT SI M M Y  It lM T  Ut 
SINGING IM Y \1 HH

j professor, doesn't know auytl 
¡about practical affairs." give 

'• 'fa lse idea to the unthinking

Next Sunday. August 20. is the 
singing date for the Hico Singing 
at the Pentecostal Church at 2:<m) 
o’clock p m. sharp. Everyone has 
an invitation to come and tiring 
some ont with you

l We will have lots of new song | su ccess fu l that It will no longer 
hooks, and lots of singers to s in g 'l l  regarded a< disgraceful to be 
out of them, and you had better i professor.

.come early If you want to get a ] The sneer.« at professors usually 
seat, for the house Is always full 

! Tell your friends about this sing 
ling, and he sure to come.

DEBBIE BELL WALKER, Sec

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

We have had a nice rain in this 
part of the community.

Lm  Bo King and Cheater Load 
left Saturday morning for South 
Texa* to pick cotton.

Odls Perry. Hoyt Perry. A. D. 
; and Arthur I,and and Ruseell Col
lier left Sunday evening for South 
Texan to pick cotton.

Etta Mae Walton spent Sunday 
evening with Nadine Perry.

I Albert MrAnalley and family 
| spent Sunday with Fred Blackburn 
and family.

Rod Word spent a while Tues- 
j day evening In the John Collier 
I home.

Everyone enjoyed the Hico Re 
| union, held last week.
I Geneva Jaggers spent awhile 
Saturday evening with Nadine 
Perry.

Jim Word and family and Ralph 
Connally spent Sunday with Tom 
Connally and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prater 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Lee Prater and family

Mrs. John Britton and son spent 
the week end with her grandfather. 
Mr. Jim Steele, of Hico.

CARI* OI THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks 

land appreciation for the love and 
I kindness shown ns by his many 
I friends during the Illness and 
death of our loved one, Walter J. 
McElroy. May God's richest Mess 
Ing* be yours.

R E Me ELROY AND FAMILY. 
MRS WALTER J McELROY 

AND CHILDREN

1753 W Congreet St., 
Chicago. I l l ,
August 1. 1933.

The Wiseman Studio.
Hico, Texas 
Dear Sirs:

After trying out several 
different studios to finish 
my pictures. I have found 
that the way you finish them 
pleases me more.

So am «ending you some 
negatives. The number that 
I want developed is on the 
back of each.

Yours truly.

HAZEL E CLOUD,

¡come from shallow minded p.-rsons 
I who have mastered the trickery 
and technique of their own par 
tlcular lines, and regard everybody ‘ 
who does know- all those tricks' 
a« ignorant. And a good deal of the > 
ranting against educated men! 
comes from uneducated men who j 
resent the idea that they are not 
as well equipped a» they ought to 
be.

< ORMI V

The island in the Mediterranean 
where Napoleon was born is com 
Ing hack into fame American 
tourists who resent the treatment 
of some of their countrymen by 
the Spanish authorities of the is 
land of Majorca have discovered 
that this French owned, Dakin 
speaking island is not only the 
least expensive spot In Europe in 
which to «pend a vacation but that 
It offers a wldtr variety of recre 
ation from mountain climbing to 

' deep sea bathing.
Mary Garden. American opera 

singer, ia credited with being the 
"discoverer" of lie Rousse, on the 
Corsican coast, as an Ideal winter 
resort NatlvM Corsicans Insist 
that not only Napoleon Bonaparte 
hut Christopher Columbus was 
born on the Island.

I flew past Coraica In an Italian 
seaplane last November. Next time 
I'm going to stop off.
HOOKH . . . .  via camera

A whole libary that can be 
carried In a cigar-box Is within the 
possibilities now Dr L Rendikson, 
whose Job is looking after the rare 
books in the libary of Henry E. 
Huntington In Pasadena. Cal., has 
so many requests from scholars 
and others to be permitted to look 
over some of these rarities, that 
he was forced to devise some way 
to permit this without subjecting 
the hooks themselve» to unneces
sary handling.

The process adopted consists of 
i photographing each page with a 
small camera, reproducing It *i>out 
the size of a postage stamp Prints 
from thrae little plates are easily 
read through a simple magnifying 
glass and the entire contents of a 
large volume can be mailed in an 
ordinary envelope for a three cent 
stamp

One reason why many Ameri
can* do not buy book* I* our habit 
of moving from one home to an 
other at Interval* When we can 

| gat a library of (he world* bent 
i literature In a space smalt enough 
to go Into an overcoat pocket, per 
haps we’ll read more of the really 
worth while book*.

Mr. J. O. McBntlre of McGregor 
is visiting in Carlton thl* week on , 
buaineii.

Mesdame» J. P Childress and 
J. P. McKenzie returned from 
Winter* last Wednesday following
a short visit with Marvin Bell and
family.

Rev A. J Quinn returned home 
last week after holding revival j

Indian Creek and 
He reports 60 ad* I 

ditions to the two churches. 3S of 
which were by Baptism

Mr*. R. C. Black of Moran vis 
ited her parents. N. N. McGuire
ami wife Tuesday.

Lee Reeves and wife. O. R. Clif 
ton and family fished on the Col 

'orado River at Marble Falls from 
j W ednesday until Saturday of last 
! week.
j Horace Murray w it a Hamilton 
jvisitqr Monday
| Conrad Tull and family of San 
I Angelo came in Wednesday for a 
! Visit with his mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Tull.

Harold Readies returned home 
Wednesday from Fort Worth after 
a two weeks viait.

I Will Jones of Roscoe and his 
' daughter. Louise, of Sudan, came 
i in last Wednesday for a short visit 
with relatives and friends 

' John Armontrout and family 
j-edl»covered went to Newhome, Texas, last 

I Sunday, where they remained for

left for Ballinger last Mond 
where he has accepted a posltloa 
with Higginbotham Bros. A GO. 
Mr. Adams resigned his position
at Fort worth last week to accept 
the Utter one.

I>ealva Cook of 8tephenvllle 1» 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs 1. V. 
Prater this week

Mr*. R. E Turley of Abilene !■
visiting her sister. Mr«. J. O. Pol
lard.

Jim Perdue and son of Melroa% 
New Mexico. Baylor Perdue and 
wife of Haskell were Carlton vti- 
Itors last Monday.

K. H Powell and family were- 
visitors at Greenville last week
end

W R. Owens, wife and son 
Hardy and little daughter of Con
rad communitv visited Saturday in 
the home of L. C. Cook. I. D. 
Cook returned home with them 
after a week’s visit with relative* 
there and at Fairy.

Fred Hodges and family and R. 
K. Pittman made an 800 mile tr l*  
through West Texas the first o f 
last week. They reported crops In 
most of the sections they visited 
as being exceptionally tine.

O. C. Keeney was a Hamilton 
visitor last Monday.

t AKIi o i  THANKS
We thank each and every one 

who took part in Helen's funeral; 
also for the pretty flowers and the 
nice dinner. We are indebted to 
Rro Cunningham and Bro. Thornes 
for the nice words they spoke et 
th e  funeral. May God* richest 
blessing» rest upon all of you.

MR. AND MRS. W ILL LKKTH.
CHARI.IE. J. H . CLINTON, RAY. 

DORIS aud RAYMOND I.KETH.
MR. AND FRANK THOMPSON.
C. L. BARBEE

a few days on business
W O. laickey. wife and daugh

ters Mahle, Grace and Mr» Minor, 
all of Dallas, and Mrs. Ollte King 
and daughter Myrtle of Hamilton 
visited in the home of Mrs. A. C. 

i 1-ackey last Sunday,
Chesley Kennedy and Carroll 

Gibson attended a meeting of the 
school trustees and teacher* of 
Erath County last Thursday.

G. C. and Emmett Stockham.
Chas. Bain and wife. 8 H. Stock 
ham and wife and J. D Duzan and i from England. France and Japu.

The annual men's national t*n- 
nls championships will be playaA 
at Forest Hills. New- York. Septem
ber 2 to 9. The Australian Davis 
Cup team is entered as are tea

IF YO U  W A N T  TO TRADE  
W H ERE IT IS

APPRECIATED
— TRADE W IT H  J. E. BURLESON

We Sell at the Very Lowest 
Margin at A ll Timfs

Our stock is complete, making your se
lection of palatable good eats easy, and 
our service is second to none. It is a 
pleasure to serve you!

DON’T  FORGET!
Nice Fresh Steaks, Roasts and Barhfecue

Also Cold Meats of All Kinds
—

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

2 I.BN.................... 7!e
I I B. .........  27c

HIGH QUALITY MAKES IT BiOKMIIUAL

J. E. Burleson

0
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lmr|*rt**' Kart, Reveal« BteiVieavillet Mt--
Forth »..mi in. H am as». n*|i (1f WUh'iU l**l.

A>< a surprise to friend* whom T<.,Uou. >-u*«
Mr*. E. H. Kandals invited to hvi i McCarty and Mi». T
feun« Thursday afternoon for I _  , „  V . „  . .

i Mr». T. K. Handal* l.ntertaln*
brkl*h. th* Hostess announced th* „ „ „  Tw.  Tllh,,. Mr| j „ .
approaching marriage of her
daughter. Kathrin*. to Charles \V.
Bhelton of thin city.

A  profusion of xennia*. sweet 
pt-a» wad sunflowers. intermingled 
with other aumniei Mower*, given 
vantage placing* throughout the
reception room* formed an attrac 
tire setting for game*

M tritt* lJa-- benefits to farmer« will be general 1 primary purpose i* to 
, aud pronounced within another 

ó.'i D. F six * « «k « .  Now the effort I» to
U til*

make more’ comodai ion. In order to take care! of »'usine*» which are being

Cumplimentar» to her *l»ter. 
Miss Mary Nell Johnson of Okla
horns C1t> Mr». T A Kandal» en- 1
t* named at he_- home I .»  I Fi ids.« „  d lw t  V0,ttB
afternoon with two table* o f _____ w-.____
bridge

Refrteliments of sandwich«., po 
laio chip*, butterfinger« and Iced 

I tea were «erved to the following 
Kefreshment * were small c«P | Mle»U  Misses Mary Smith. K’o« 

cahes iced in black and white aud l Handal* Dorlne McMurrav. I.u

bring about direct benefits to bus 
i uess and wage earners as speedily 
as possible.

' K l  Voluntary t ode 
First, at the moment, is the 

soculled ‘ Blue Hawk" or blanket 
voluntary code. This is not any

Recovery 
voluntary agree- 

I tin nt between Indvldual employers 
and the President of the United 
States, under which each employ 
er Is asked to pledge himself to 
certain regulations of wages and 
hours of labor, such pledge to be

lobs In order to put idle men ■ of the added expense of operation 
and women back at woik. and to j under the Blue Hawk agreement, 
raise the wages of the lowest paid because It is becmtng reasonably
workers who are already at work 

It is too soon to tell how effee 
I Uve It will be Nobody i» required 
to put the new agreement Into *f 
feet until the first of September.

certain that most businesses will 
be able to operate on full time sud 
at a profit before long

( nt Id labor Abolished
The principal Items of the Blue

Cy Hudson. M.i-y Htlen Hall. Vayo 
Hollis, Mr* Mt ». Ho» '  and the 
honor*«. Miss Mary Nell Johnson.

ice cream in black and white serv 
ed in parfait glasses. The an 
nounceni. n: wa« made by means of 
a small ragged paper shoe tilled 
with rice The tongue of the shoe < „„tract Bridge I «un**.V «< 
had on it the jumbled letters of q | „  seller* Friday, 
the two names, and the date Aug 
uat 31st.

Th«- guest* were

In many cases It will not mtan 1Husk agreement, which ha* be
I the employment of any more help I come definitely the Administration
In some case* It will require the policy, are that boys and girls un 
addition of several persons But If i,jer *|*teen may not tie employed 
the five million employers who al *||, except that those over 14
are expec ted to sign the Blue ; nH1y work not more than three
Hawk agreement should average imui* a day. as in the caae of 
one additional Job each, that would

worked out now by the industries 
themselves and the llecovery Ad
ministration under (isneral Hugh 
Johnson. This work is going more 
slowly than had been expected, for 
a number of reasons. This slowness 
Is the real reason back of the 
President's call for the voluntary 
agreement.

It Is all new gTound being 
cleared and plowed, this nation 
wide organixation of business anil 
Industry, snd uexpected difflcul 
tie* are being found, first Inside of 
the industries, then In handling the

make a big dent In unemployment
b ulling until the end of this year, ¡And putting that many more per- 

of which his sons back on payroll*.* beside*or until the industry ----------- ■■
cistne** Is a part bad adopted and 'raising the wage* of some millions

more, will justify the policy of 
price raising which Is whst the

A cmii
obtained the acceptance of a code 
for that Industry.

The primary purpose of this 
Blue Hawk code — so called be

Miss Doris honored her ,>,.n fr t j Johnson, chief ad
hou«e iu*-»t Miss Ethleen Crnd- jmlalatrator under the recovery

Pirtle, Doris Sellers Jeanette ¿ 7  ' f " \ ' ĥ  a... sa.d the embl-m of the eagle banks generally are ready now to
Misses Marie

whole thing is aimed at.
Prices can't be raised much un 

til more people are earning mon 
ey with which to buy And the

newspaper carriers: that office ' propo.edcod*. ‘ “ Y * "h in«tor,
worker* and other white collar" W «»lilngton PecMon* Fair 
help may not work more than 1 Business men c o m in g  here t o  get
fortv hours a week factory work j tklng* straightened out. however

Handal*. Martha Porter. Annette rhrt-«- table* of contract brldte
Culbreath. Emma Dee Hall. Mar- !-tt afternoon at the home
guertte Fairer, Katherine Smith. 0f her parent*. Mr and Mr* H K. 
Hansl* Lee HicUbourg. Pauline Seller*
Driskelt. Irene Frank; Mesdames jror ,h» occasion the home was 
H. F. Sellers, H N Wolfe. T. A. I charmingly decorated with zinnia» 
Handal*. Lusk Kandala. C. 1». and lat* summer flower*.
Woodward. C. G. Ma»ter*on A ! | |n ?he ran ic of contract. Ml*» 
Ptrtle. Roland I. Holford * nd Kandals won high score
Hugh E. McCullough of Hlco. Mias igward and guest prtie* w »r» pre-
Zells M1r0 Duncan of Clifton Mtaa | ,„„»,.,1 io Ml**e* Craddock and
Maurtne Parnell of Wichita Fall*, seller*.
Mrs Will F Hooker aud Mis* MU ». . n„  f|1, „ „ ¡ » le d  !
drecl Hooker o f Stephenvllle. and . her mother. ** ved u delicious I 
Mis* Elizabeth Pratt of Stamford. , » 1*4 Cou ■•»• to the following 

■ - 1 ■ 1 "* M'.'tes Mildred and Ijiurel Per
MR* 4 karlwtte Htnsu* I* Kalh Randal* Kather
*7ak ■**•«*». me Smith. Jeanette Kandals. Char

On Tuesday afternoon from fourl,„ti. Mingus. Sarale, Hudson F:m 
to six o’clock Mi»» Chsrlotte M u mm m*. Hall tnd Marguerite Fair , 
gut delightfully entertained t b e „ y of H !ro. Mr, R.,bert Maxwell 
anemtb. t of the Tuesday Bridge i „ m) M„  Katherine Maxwell of
A'lwh and a few guests wWh a Hamilton
“ N H A Party” at the Bluebonnet

ou the po*ters and window cards 
u»»d looked like a blue hawk—Its

extend necessary credit to employ 
ers who will need additional ac-

ers not more than 35 hours a 
week; and that wage* shall not 
be less than *L! a week in the 
*malleat town nor lest than $15 a 
week in the big cities, or In the 
case of factory workers, not less 
than 40 rents an hour.

Those provision*, or something

are impressed with Ihe complete 
fairness with which General 
Johnson and his staff approach 
their problems. Everybody Is to 
get a square deal, big and small. 
That seems to be generally agreed 
upon

The provisions of the law and
like them, will be Included In all i the code* under It forbidding dia 
of Ihe code* governing every line j crimination against unions may

take the most trouble, especially In 
the steel industry. Organized laboi 
aces a great opportunity to unio 
nlxe everything. The Government 
will not try to force unionisation, 
hut once the employees of any In 
dustry are unionised the employer 
must deal with them as a union 
or shut down his shop. That Is the 
way the law is interpreted A! 
ready there are numerous local 
strikes In varous industries, re 
suiting from the overanxious ef 
tort of the Federation of I at bur to 
get all employee* organized Into 
unions.

Secretary Wallace's wheat con 
trot plan has been completed It 
figures out to a reduction of 
wheat production from the five 
year average of »44 million bushels 
to 454 million buahels, or about 
54 percent. If all wheat growers 
adopt the plan, there will be rath 
distributions to farmers of about 
13$ million, beginning In Septem 
her and running through to next 
Spring. That Is in the form of 
bonuses In addition to the price 
th* grower receives for his wh«wt.

Country Club
The spacious reception room 

was attractively decorated with 
tall baskets of red and white 
tsnnlas

Miss Miugtt» greeted her auests 
on the wide, cool porch, and pre 
seated the out of town guests who, 
were in an taformai receiving line. 
M.»s fla: alee Hudson and Mr* Ko-1 
lead L Holford presided at the 
punch bowl, and Mrs. F'rank Miu , 
gits passed the score card*, which 
were blue eagle* with letters. “ N. ; 
H A." on them It was explained j 
by the hostess that the N K. A. 
stood for "No Revoking Allowed." | 
But in conformity with the Na 
ttonal Recovery Act. the |o«er* 
would progress

A "grab bn«” containing my* 
terlous nackages of various sixes 
afforded amuseuieut throughout 
the game*, a« each plaver making 
a >t*m or taking a trick with a 
deuce could crab.

At the miu 'listen of the game* 
Mr* Frank Mingus w*» high a c re  
winner tor the member«, and Miss 
Mauris* Parnell for the guests.

A refreshment paste of . h eken 
a la king served in patty shell*, to 
m*>» aspic salad, olive*, nut bread 
sandwiches almond cookies snd 
Iced tea was served to the follow 
tag: Mrs H N Wolfe. Mr* H
E. MtCaUsagl Wood
ward Mrs C t. Ma*t> > von, Mr* 
Rola-d L Holford. )|rs. F v ,nh 
Minaus. M l « » «  Ire». F>ant( S.i 
rater H «d «r i. Emma Dee Half, 
Doris hellers Laurel Person*. 
Itargumtr Fair F 
and to Ike out o f town f ttest« Mrs. 
Charles Clark of Sweetwater Mrs 
Frans Hobbw if Abilene. Mrs Fred 
W olf» «nd Mr» Henry Smith of

Mr* C A Rinker and son Billie 
and fa'her Mr Dick Anderson, all 
of Houston spent the week In the 
h m »  f Ike Anderson. Dr and 
Mr* W E Russell and Mr. and 
Mrs. t» k W.iod* and fam'lles

Washington. August M.—Before
this Administration is a year old. 
off! Washington will know 
more about politics than has ever 
been th* case tu our history. For 
every business man In America 
who • mplov« more than two per 
-ou* will ««oner or later, have to 
• »'.tbllsb direct connection with 
th Gove nment. and the Govern 
meat wtll exercise a degree of 
control over every business man's 
business

That it what 1« developing, out
of the efforts to put the National 
Industrial Recovery Act into ef 
feet

At the moment that is the one 
activity of th* Government upon 
which all interes’ and effort is 
concentrated Everything else has 
either been sidetracked for the 
moment, or Is already under way 
«•ttsfacterily The wheat, cotton 
and other agricultural relief pro
gram* are at work, with a strong 
belief here that direct money
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A l a d d i n
Mantle Lamp

EXACTLY AS \ 
ILUmBATiOf

when your 
purchases at this store 
amount to but * IQ.

fjURRY flURRY?
Ask Us AtOncc

/ o r  D e t a i l s
F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  N O W  O N

C. L. LYNCH 
HDWE. CO.

‘The Dependable Store“

f t  red on e

VALUE
EDITION

EXTRA! EXTRA!

M o n e y  S a v i n g
flre e to a e

EXTRA
VALUE

EDITION

The
World's

Champion
Tire

M i d - S u m m e r  C l e a r a n c e  
A u g u s t  16

TO

A u g u s t  26

MR. CAR O W NER !
A Mestapc: Our »lock ia heavier than usual at 

this time of year, due to our denire to protect you 
again»! advancing price*. Another tire and tube 
advance expected shortly. Come in NOW  while 
we have all size« and type*.

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER.

»
BUY NOW —SAVE MONEY! Liberal Trade-In Allowance

REMEMBER— Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold all 
world records on road aud (rack for Safety, Speed, Mileage 
aud Endurance.

Drive in toda — . *11 . „, j moucj and serve you better.

THE MEW T« f e s t o n e
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

Built to equal all first line standard brand Urea in quality, 
construction and appearance, but lower in price— another 
Firestone achievement in aaving money for car owner ..

Fan! 
Chevrolet .

4.30-11 = ¡ $ 7 . 1 0

Fasst__________
4 : berrò!et--------
i ’lvm o uth ______

4.73-19
$7-55

Ns «i

3 00»«0
$8.35

Bu Irk ___
Chevrolet- 
Font. :)
Naah_____
Plymouth- 
Rorkne ■

$9'00
5.S5-H

Studebakar.-
Auburn ____

3.30-1 ■ :}l0 .15
OTHER » IZ F »  PROPORTION 4 T F M  LOW

u
Y
N
O
W

/
% MACNEX

Spark Plugs 
Made and 

Guaranteed 
b v

FIRESTONE. 
Double te»t* 

ed and sealed 
against pow
er leakage.

3  $or $ 1 . 0 0

f l r O O f O t » «  BATTERIES
P R IC E S  AD VAN C IN G  

We have just Iteeti noli- 
fie<l we may expect a rise 
shortly.
Extra power and hnllt-ln 
feature* give longer life and 
are more defienda hie.

AS LOW AS FUN 
Exchange Price

flrwtontouJhvo rm

f r aga f t l n a  f l y  Low

Yimtest
SCNTiNtL TYFt

N..U-----1
t » «  * 4 ,7 (

5.00-10

»..h  » 7 ,1
I'ijrmuutl. i  » * -  
»... k.„ IR 0N.« a '

Othmr 51m « Proparlimwiglr Law

T l r e e f o n e
COURKR TYPE

|J "¿ IH  Ì * S - 4 f ^ wT 1 $ 4 . » * 1
4.50-11 ;

< k—rol.i “ J . 4 0  
H 4 40-tl )

torvi 1

¡w k  #4 - 6 5
ATM* 1

THE c H tw
Tlreefone sealtyti

Leakproof TUBE
Most car owner* do not realise that 

rrgular tubes arc porous and gradually 
lose air. Firestone Seeltyt* Tube* 
are manufactured l>y a pruceas which 
make# tlirm  “ leakproof." The rubbg 
is "sealed" against air loss the rub- 
Ler valve ilrm  ia vulcanized into tbo 
tube. Constant Inflation o f tlrre la not 
necessary. Mileage Is Increased.

F1KKSTONE AOLIA- 
PUF BKAKF. MMX.
Snitwth brukr« are a arcai 
risi». Urline »vitti motsitirr 
proof lining —  i»»»*l«évr ron 
Irol all Moda weatlirr.

«s  i.o w  % ̂  4 0
A.S * T

Per S»et
NWlsmi f.Anrgr» Eviro

C3 X

. ^ ' C M  TfST 
r°P DRISSlHC

S P E C I A L

63

Weatherproof 
Yoir Car 

TM
Protect your 

car to p  w i t h  
Fire* ton e li igh- 
I ca t lo p  Dresa-
ing .  I t  l a t t a  
longer, ia caay 
to apply and 
give* a jet Mack 
gl<t*ay finish.

10-Day
Special

Tire «fon«
LIQUID 

CLEANER 
and POLISH

Cleans aa it polinhra 
— will  not aerateli 
or mar finish.

6$ 1 P » .
Gin

V I S I T  T H E  F 1 K E S T U N E  F A C T O R Y

&P C1AL
l - “  7-o*. Con Firestone Pttliahing Wax ... ................... 1 *50
l— '12-ojt. Can Fireatone Automobile Cleaner ......— ...—- «40
1—“ V£*P*- Can Fireatone Top Dressing ..... ........—  -40
1— 3 Double-yards Fi restonr Polishing Cloth....................14

81.49

FIRESTONE EXTRA VALUE, AUGUST
SPECIAL, COMPLETE ....................  D M v

9Hc =  New Car Appearanre!

A T  C E N T U R Y  O F  P R O G R E S S

BLAIR S CHEVROLET SALES &  SERVICE
HICO, TEXAS
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FAUT  FITE

Jappe:
R. Jenkins Mud son Leroy 

|f In Stfphfnvlllc Monday.

Ili*»» Mamin«' I’arnell of Wichita 
I* la visiting Miai* Doria Sel other relative* 

tbla week.

Mr. and Mra. Buck Taylor and 
Mr and Mra. Jaim» t'ropp« r of 
Hamilton vlaited here Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. V. L. Spauldlua and

If. M. Davla of Dallas and Alan 
Ripley Davla of Garlan«) were In 
Hlco Tueaday on buaineaK, going 
on to Hamilton from here. The for 
raer la connected with the bond 
houae of Snyder A Burnett, and 
inukea thla territory frequently.

Mra. Elizabeth Bobo and (laugh I 
ter Mary, who have been vial ting 
here for the paat two week* went I 
to Mineral Wella Wedneaduy for 
a viali with Mra. Hobo’a daughter. 
They were a< eornpaiiled there by 
J. It. Bobo and family.

Mra. O. L. i'hllllpa. nee Ml*» 
Mayme Hakke. left Saturday to 
join her huaband at Houaton. Miaa 
Florence Cbenault took up her

Misses Charlotte Mingus and 
Saralee Hudaon left Wedueaday 
morning for a visit in Gauudo. near 
Houaton, with the former's aister,

dutlea with the Texas-Loulsiuna Mrt J«niea M. Bauknight. They 
Bower Company In the Hlco office I w111 “ lso vl» il *u Galveslou and 
Monday morning, occupying the 1 Auatln on their trip, returning by
poaltlou made vacant by Mra. Phil 
lipa' realguatlou.

Annette Culbreath returned 
r home in Hlco Monday after 
it with relativea at Brady.

L’na tirate Simpaon of 
an apent Tbur»«la> and Fr.

I with Mlaa Ana Loue Moe*.

a delicious ice cold water- 
fur aale by the Bell Ice Co.

Mra. Hugh Hooper, who haa 
been vlalting for the pant eight 
week* In Wichita Falla with her 
aon, Vernon Hooper, and family, 
returned home laat Sunday.

Herbert B. Gordon and hU ala 
ter. Miaa Loraine, of Hamilton, 
were in Hlco Monday where Mr. 
Gordon transacted buslneaa and 
Miss Gordon visited with friends.

Martin Craddock of Stephenv.il* 
vlaited here uuriug tne He union | 
with S. E. Blair. Jr. a cia'-amate, 
at John Tarleton College laat 
year. While here he helped S. E.
« heck up on the profits o i the aoda 
stand they operated at the airport 
during the air circus.

Mis» Mary Nell Johnson of Okla 
homa City, who baa visited here 
with her sister. Mrs. T  A. Itandals. 
and others for the past six weeks, 
returned to her home Monday 
morning of this week. She was ac
companied as far as Fort Worth 
on her return home by T. A. Ran 
dal*.

wav of Longhorn Cavern in Bur 
net County, where they plan to 
stop for a short while.

L. \V Weeks, wife and son Jack 
of lajitgvlew. C. C. Smith aud fam 
lly of Temple. J H. McNeill, wife 
and daughler Nell of Waco, L. O. 
Pardue aud wife of Iredell, Mrs. 
Linza I*ovell of Dry Fork, and Mrs. 
J. M. Starley of Prairie Springs 
visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Rainwater and George (b r is 
ker were lu Hamilton Monday 
[Ding on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overton and 
son Frank. Jr. of Houston stopped 
over In Hlco last week for a vialt 
with Mlsa Jo on i,. liuehiugson on

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pittman and their return from Chicago where

Ira. Jessie Overton of Duncan. 
»., was visiting here last week 
I Miss Johnnie Huehtngson.

children of Btephenvllle were here 
last week visiting Mr. Pittman's
brother, Clyde Pittman, and other 
relatives and friends.

they had attend««! 
Fair

the World’«

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carlton of 
¿millón spent Tuesday in Hlco 
f’ th Mt two! Mr- Jack \V

Miss Jewell Sli«-l!«in* who has 
been visiting in Crystal City 

District Judge Sam Hussell of for the past several weeka. return 
Btephenvllle was In Hlco Thursday ed home laat Friday, accumpauied 
attending the Hlco Reunion. He by her cousin, Mrs Claude Phil 
remained for the address by Hon. | Up*, who will visit for a short 
Morris Sheppard at the pavilion In ¡time, 
the Reunion grounds.

John Mark Williams vt Ham!)
WVek end guests of Mrs. J. C. 

Rev. C. E. Marshall and family ! White were Mrs. Lerona Thornp- 
un ̂ visited" here Friday nlghi" znd **?•*> **?“ •?* ^  Saturday and jon and two daughter. Thella and 
■ turdav of last week 'Sunday with the family of Marvin i Betty Margaret, and Herman John-

______  _____________ I Marshall. Rev. Marshall, a brothar |aon of Dallas Miss Thelii re
mained for a week's visit with her 
grandmother.

, . _  „  «if Marvin, is pastor of the Meth
i .urlanti I mu,. »  of Step!)« iHn  !i at Bra.lv

Isas a Hh’o visitor Wednesday af ______
||»-ruoon. Mrs. C. W. Bates, who has been

i -eceiving nasal treatment at the 
Earle Harrison visited over the ¡hospital at Gorman for the past 
eek end with bis parents at O* «everal days, returned to Hlco last 

Kola. Sunday, much improved. Her bro
ther. Jerry Dorsey, went to Gor
man Sunday and accompanied her 
home.

Tom Boone and wife of Hamlin 
fere visiting in Hlco and vnr.ity 
pver the week end.

Mary Jane Clark, who ha- la on 
jrislting In Waco for the pa-’ tw- 
feeks. returned home Saturday.

A. A. Brown and family of Aua- 
| n spent several day- In i’ 

eek during the Hlco Reunion.

Mlaa Mavis Hardy spent the 
first of last week u 11: • , « i, 
fidge visiting with relHtiv«-

Frank Alton of San Angelo sp«nt 
unday and Monday her« with his 
arents. Mr. and Mrs Jno. ^1 A;: 

pn. v-■ -tp Jk
Mr. and Mrs. BIB Elsinl kptnt 

»unlay with Mrs. Elkin- parent-
fir. i’.Dil .in-. W. H Sad!«.. » '  I re 
Hell. h

C. B. Spaulding, wife and little 
son Charles Arthur of Sweetwater 
visited here Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. Spaulding's mother. Mrs. 
Irene Spaulding, and also with his 
brothers. V. L. and C W Span I 
ding.

Morris Hurellk has been In Dal- 
for !Jas this week attending the Fall 

I Style Show and making pur« bases 
| for the sto«'k of the H. tc D. Hare- 

Mr. and Mr*. John V Heliums i Ilk Dry Goods Co. store at Hlco. 
of Rotan visited in Hico during life  was accompanied to Dallas by

ICE COLD watermelons 
*a!e by Bell Ice Co.

the Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
of Lorraine spent several days here
with Mr. anti Mrs. J. H. Goad.

Xf.-k Mut tie Lee Goad went to 
Dallas last Wednesday for an ex
tended visit with relatives.

D. Scarb<irough of Whitney and 
Felix Shaffer of Meridian were in 
Hlco Tinsday to attend the fu 
neral o f Mr. Claud Wilson.

Mrs. J. K Bobo aud children, uc 
j companied by Mr. Bobo's mother

-------- I and sister, Mary Beth and Sonnle,
Mrs. R. A. Welch and Mrs. Fran ( > hildren of J. J. Bobo, visited tn 

ies Tunnell Bellville of Stephen Meridian Sunday.
; ill** visited ill H ■ o < : • • vht 1’

|r,.<ek. 1 Hubert Crow of Waco, son of
- -  — !l»v  Ben Crow of Waco, who for-

S. A. Clark was in Hamilton. merly lived at Hico, was a visitor 
Munday of this week attending’ a during the Reunion with Hector 
meeting of th« omii.:«»:<’:i««s’ | Moll:- and ether friends, 
i ourt

Mrs. H. J. Fagin of Hamilton
Miss Mary Lee Cornet of Selden.Mrs. C. P. Coston and m h o ! -« n.

¡Thomas Ray, ar« vistimi :!:«* mil Ml»» Annie Sorley of Cran
veek in Cllftcu. w ’ ti • . • <1 :. - Gap visited in the home of

friends. I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeth during
-------- ¡«he Reunion.

Miss Robert Frau ■ Culb: «nfh
BUatord In visit Ini ■ • Mgs • and daugbtei Mary

Iti er cousin. Miss Annette < ul- Nell of Rising Star visited over the 
[breath. • with Mrs Koonc« -

i brothers and sister. T. A. Randals.
WATERMELONS, if« cold at the, I usk Randal* K. H. Randals and 

IReti Ice Co. ;Mr*. Hatti« Horton.

L. W. Koen of Hamilton ..Mend«’ ! M t : « < ■ - • A Morgan ami s«in. 
Ithe Hlco Reunion Thursday <-f In*' 'Georg* A Jr. of Dllley. Texas, are
[weak, and met a nnml ■ - 
Friends here in tow t:

his

Mrs. Vernon Hooper and dangh 
IteT, Alora Marie, of Wichita M l » ,  
la re  visiting bnrn *'
[Hooper and family

visiting here with Mrs. Morgan's 
aunt. Mrs. R. A. Herrington. nn*l
nl*o with her sister in-law. Mrs.
Tell McLarty.

Misse* Elisabeth Pratt and Wil- 
mot Eaton and R«rbert Eaton front 
Stamford visited in Hico this week 

Mlases Loneta ltogge'i and Ola ¡with C. D Rlchbourg ami family. 
J " »•,. Brown of HaaBMoi i " '  ill« - i !  ’ ’mained fot
Iweek In the home of Mr. and Mrs. a longer stay.
U . L  Pirtle.

______  Cha*. Stovall and family of tort
Mrs. Oscar Allr«*d and tntldren Worth were visiting iu Hlco dur- 

I'Pent fr«»m Sunday until Tuesday mg the Reunion. They are old Him' 
I 'light with Mi - A drod ■ i . • • t- 
Mr and Mr- J D Dlltr

his brothers. Haskell and David 
Harelik from Hamilton, and others 
from their stores In the county 
seat, who went on a similar er
rand.

J. W. Rlchbourg and Miss Mary 
Ellen Adams went to Dallas Mon 
day to attend th* Fall Style Show 
of Dallas wholesale merchants, 
atsil to make purchases for Che 
Hlco store of G, M. Carlton Bros. 
& Co. Buyers from the other store* 
of this firm in the same party 
were C. C Carlton and Mrs. Cash 
from Hamilton and U. N Carlton 
from Stephenville.

Mrs. Frankie Forgy left Suturday 
night with a party of folks from 
Hamilton and Clifton for Chicago, 
w h< i «• i In > will att* nd th* «V iitu i> 
of Progress. They plan to drive a 
number of new cars back from 
Chicago and will be goue about 
two weeks.

■ |J. J. Smith during the Reunion
W. M. Cheney was iu Hamilton **** w***t 

Monday for a meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Copeland of
county committee In tb. cotton re ; Mineral Wells were In Hico last 
ductlon campaign II* returned week end attending the Hlco He- 
Wedu today to ktt*nd to «l t̂ailM im!on and visiting with their many 
connected with the Mending in <>f 'friends in and around Hlco. They 
petformai%« and certification returned home Sunday, and told 
sheets for the farmer* who par 
tlelpated In the move

Carlton Copeland so many things
¡«bout Hlco that he had to come 

, _  . . . . .  down Monday for a short visit in
Hobbs of Abilene ,hl. (>|(| home town, 

and Mrs C H. Clark and son
Jg. *>f Sweetwater are vis- , ^ v A K Avanti pagtor of the

'A1“ * " “ i*. *¿*'1 b*rvnt*. Mi aud Baptist Church at laimpasas, a«
» r*«. A««ompanied ¡companied by W. E. Moore and
by Mrs Don Martin of Dublin they j. r Key of the same city, drove 
»pent last week In Glen Rose, t0 Hlco last Thursdsy afternoon to 

wJ'r<' Joi'od by Mr* hi’ar the address of Hon Morris
M^tarty s sons. Raymond and Sheppard at the HI«'o Reunion, and
Trav.s of Dallas. accompanied him from here to

... . ... .... . Lampasas where he made a speech
(laud Phillips and family of that evening

Dublin were In Hlco last week i t  ______
tending the Reunion Claud is man Kdgar and Kenneth McElroy.

A. F r#a Vo. store who have been in charge of the 
in Dublin, and although he stays Texaco Service Station here for 
Xiretty tniay with hi« dutiet* in that ; the past several months, left Tues 
capacity, he manages to get over day for Ennis, their former home 
to the old home town now and then Management of the station was
for a visit w.'h his r«la flv i« and taken over after their resignation
friends. tl)r luymond-Proffltt, who will be

j glad to meet hi* many frlend- 
Among those from Hlco who at-j there and »erve them In the auto 

tended the Style Show -taged hv motive line
Mrs. Frances Tunnell Bellville at ______
the Majestic Theatre in Stephen A. O. Allen and daughter Ml»* 
vllle Wednesday night were the Constance return*«! last week from 
following: Mr and Mrs. B. B .1 Mansfield. La. where they ha«l

C. L. Hackett and family moved 
i to Fairy this week where they will 
' make their residence lu the future. 
Mr. Hackett having recently open
ed a grocery store in that thriving 

| community. Tbey will have the 
’ best wishes of ther many friends 
| m Hico for success and happiness 
In their new horn*.

—

B. O. Bridges of Troy, who had 
, been visiting at Cisco, stopped 
¡over at Hlco Saturdsy afternoon
! to witness the air circus at the! 
Hlco airport and also attend the' 
Reunion for s short w hile Mr. j 
Bridges Maid he aud Rev and Mrs.1 
A. 8. Gafford of Valley Mills and 1 
Uncle Hob Parks of Fairy would 
leave soon for a visit to the Cen 
tury of Progress in Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hall and 
Rev. \V. P. Cunningham drove to 
Valley Mills Monday to take Mary 
Helen Hall. Mildred Persons, Flos 
sle Randal». Mayo Hollis, Mary 
Smith and Lucy Hudson to the 
Y W C. A. camp near that city. 
The girls will remain there until 
Friday attending the Young Peo 
pie's Emampment. Th# cabins they 
occupied were named "Wildcat," 
“ Bearcat” and 'T iger '' but the*«e 
vicious cognomens held little fear 
for the girls who stated upon ar 
rival that they expected to enjoy 
their vacation to the fullest extent

Jim Brown of Meridian, who waa 
special road construction for«ntan 
with th« State Highway Depart
ment in Hamilton county last year, 
visited here during the Hlco Re
union. Mr. Brown will always be 
remembered here by the xcellent 
piece of road work he supervised 
on the new route of liighwuy <7 
from the city limits to the western 
county line.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCullough 
of Goldthwalte spent Friday and 
Saturday in Hlco visiting their son. 
H. E. McCullough and family, and 
witnessing the air circus held in 
connection with the Hlco Reunion 
on th«)«-«- days. They left for their 
home Saturday afternoon, accom 
paiugd by Mi mm Mary Kllu McCul
lough. who will spend a week with 
them.

Earl Huddleston, represeutative 
in th* Legislature from Hamilton 
and Coryell Counties whose home 
is in Oglesby, visited in Hico Frl 
day afternoon, and dropped in at 
the News Review office for a plea 
sant call. Mr. Huddleston antici
pates a «all for a -pedal session 
of the Legislature, probably In 
September, but hope* that the so- 
Ions will transact their business 
with dispatch and adjourn In as 
little time a* possible.

Gamble, Mrs. 8 J Cheek. Mary 
Jane Clark. Melon Louise Gamble. 
Mr*. E. F. Porter, Gearv Cheek. 
Martha Porter. F M. Rii libourg 
and Doris Gamble. Mis* Martha 
served as a model In th* showing 
of new Fall styles.

been visiting for ten days with 
Mr Allen's brother. C. E. Allen, 
his sisters, Mesdames Lewis. Bar
ber and Calhoun, and other rela 
tives. Mr. Allen stated that they 
enjoy«*«! the trip very much, e* 
pesially th«' visit with his many 
friends in his “old stamping

Dr. C. M. Hall. D. F McCarty, j grounds "
Lusk Randal* and C. G. Masterson ______
were in Hamilton lad Friday night 1 Mrs. 8. J Cheek, who was called 
to attend a county wide meeting of I to Hillsboro last week by the serl 
head teachers and trust«*-* in Ham ou» Illness of her brother * wife, 
llton county schools. Deputy State Mrs. Mauiie Whitson, returned to 
Superintendent O. L. Dsvl* was her home here Saturday afternoon, 
present at the meeting, w hich wa* i a«-« ntnpanied by Mr. Cheek's sister, 
held in the district court room <«f Mrs. M H Woodruff who wa* on 
the court house, and gave an In her way to her home at Lubbock 
terpretatlon of the new rural aid Mrs. Cheek will have the sympa- 
law More than half th« *« hools In thv of her many friend* here In 
the county w*re represented, and the death of Mrs. Whitson, which 
according to the Hico partle* at- ¡occurred Thursday night of last 
tending, the meeting wa* very week in Hillsboro Sanitarium Bh* 
•uilightenlng and benefit-jal. i wa* buried Friday.

W ALL PAPER CANVAS P APEREll'H PASTE ~ w

RECENT IM PO RTANT  

EVENTS D E M AN D  ACTION

I f  you would be wrise, BUY NOW. 
There is no >ruess, only a limited 
time to buy before prices reach —

NEW DEAL HEIGHTS

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

“ We Know What You Need and Have It”

NAI1.8 Lt’MBKK SHEET ROCK

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green of Fort 
Worth were here Wednesday and 
Thursday visiting Mr. Green's 
mother. Mrs. T. H. Green. Mr. 
Green's duties in his position with 
the Southland Ice Co. are most 
pressing at this time and he wa* 
unable to remain for a longer vis 
it at the Hico Reunion.

.Mrs. Liza Lovell of Dry Fork is 
visiting this week in Hico with her 
son, Jimmie Lovell, and family. 
Grandmother Lovell will b< eighty 
year* of age her next birthday, and 
I* somewhat f«»eble. but h«-r visits 
in Hico are always enjoyed, as th* 
doesn't get to come often.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bagley of 
¡Mosheim spent Saturduy night 
j and Sunday with Mrs Bagley's 
‘ ister. Mrs. J. D,
Ry.

. Itlzen* of this city, anti their 
visit back home ' was enjoyed by 
their many friends.

Out of town relatives who at
tended the funeral of Mrs. C. L. 
Barb*«« lust Thursday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Sorley and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reeslng 
and family of Cranfill's Gap: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Brown of Austin: 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Leeth of 
Huinilfon.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil P. Coston last week end 
were Mrs. Coston's mother. Mr». 
Lula Gray, and her two sisters, 
Mrs. Elmore Canuteson and Mrs. 
Raymond Pederson of Clifton: also

Morton Brooks and Miss Florin# her sister, Mrs Clinton Leeth of |
___ _ Richardson of Stephen vllle hav«-

Dlltz and fam « been visiting here this week wllh 
! Mis» Quata Rlchbourg Wednesday 
the Richbourgs and their guests

Henry Alex Wiener of Hamilton 1 took their lunch and went to the
was In Hlco Tuesday afternoon on 
business for the Hamilton Mill A 
Elevator Company.

creek for a fishing trip.

Mr. Henry Byrd and daughter, 
Mrs. Hoy Ibirton. of Rochelle, vis 

Mrs. Oollghtly annd daughter. ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Evelyn of De I^on were Hico vis- C C. Culbreath during the He 
itors last week and attended the union, and met many of their old 
51»t Annual Reunion. • friends from this part of the coun-

-------- I try.
Mrs. Lee Newton of Wk-hita „  _  ,

Falls spent several days here laat Charles Jew (*^0•* c* 
week visiting Mr and Mr* John Wednesday on one ô ! his n »n  1- 
nl# Farmer Mrs Newt.m was for out” trips to Hlco^ He fall«M to 
merly Mis* Lucy Johnson of Hlco. j state where he had been, and f«.r

______  I got to tell us where he was going
C. W Bates, who haa been via | or when he would be back again.

i Ring here for aeveral daya In the | “
| home of J 8 Dorsey, left Monday, Flrat of the week gueata In the
'fo r East T>\a* where he 1« In the. home of **r„  “ ” d_, ” . . .  
oil business were Mr*. Guy Sinclair and son.| on nusinesa ______  | Md Mr,  i>trtl« of Wichita

Mr. and Mrs W E Petty apent J  Falla; also J W Payne and aon 
| Tueaday and W«*dneaday of thla of Grandview 
I week In Dallas, where they attend 
I ed the Fall Style Bhow and bought 
[ new merchandise for their atore

Mlaa Rtnrna Dee Hall accom-

Fort Worth anil Ite-■ brother. Hill 
Gray, of Waco.

J. C. Barrow. County Judge, who 
now makt»s his home at Hamilton, 
wa» among the frequent visitors 
from the county seat at the Hlco 
Reunion. He stated that thla year'a 
affair was especially enjoyable to 
him. In that it provided him an 
opportunity to meet a number of 
his lifelong friends

L H * I  SWAP
I will take In exchange for first 

class Dental work, any kind of 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value What have you?--DR. V 
HAWES, the home den’ lat. Hico.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hudaon and 
aon o^ixanhury and their daugh
t e r  ten ver. Colorado, visit«»«!
in l^^HLtat week during the Re

panled Mrs R o b e r t  Maxwell and, union and renewed old acquaint 
Mlaa Catherine Maxwell to their ancon 
home ln Hamilton last Friday for

I aeveral daya vialt.

Mrs Mae Pe«tv and her niece. 
[ Mlaa Gladys Bellera. of Abilene, re 
turn«*! home Saturday after sev
eral days' vialt bare with relativea 
and friends.

Mr and Mra. Ollle Gamble and 
children and daughter. Mrs L. K 
Elkin* and hnbv of Yuma. Ariaona. 
came in laat Thursday for an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Lyle Golden and Mr and Mr* Wilt 
Hardy and other relativea

PERSOMI.
" I  « I I I  M i W  NOfOHUIo f*r 
u p  m«8ib«f €> f my faailiy 
«lu i tak*g itornaci Ippici. |a- 
4 if«a lita  tamariias, aada. cala* 
» • I .  aaits, Putativa jUU  ata. 
la try ta f o t  rlri al Ia4l«aa- 
tlaa. conittpaliaa. lloatiag. 
aaur •(ornarli lari braath ar 
feaadarkaa. I  bava tald t la a  
ali la waa la rga » ftait Hata 
HUa. Ila  aaw llvat marilelaa 
«fetali mafeat tfea U»or fa « 
fea«T and faratali aaaugh fella 
«a dtfaat tfeatr faari and Hap 
aasatipalla». Kraryfeady aug’fet 
«a «afe a largati lo f t  Hata 
M ia  t « a  ar «fera# «lata* a 
•M ife  U tfeay watt «a faal

-f11.. W»«

rocess
a l l  r e t a i l  s t o c k s  o f  c o t t o n  g o o d s  w i l l  b e  p r o c e s s e d  o n

AUGUST 31ST— IT W IL L  M E A N  QUITE A N  A D V A N C E

All manufacturers and jobbers have been taxed on August «31st. They have also 
been required to raise wages and shorten hours which they say will increase 
cost about 75 per cent. Our adviefe to all the people is to buy some cotton goods 
during August. Every item of dry goods that is now bought by your merchants 
will cost him a lot more money. We are going to sell during August thousands of 
item- below wholesale cost today:

Men’s Overalls now $1.50 ; 30-In. Unblch. Domestic, now . 8c
Men’s Work Pants in Coverts . $1.00 (Replacement pric£ 10c)

(Replacement pride $1.50) 36-In. Blch. Domestic, yd. now . 10c*
Men’s Dress Shirts, now . . $1.00 (Replacement price 12VL»c) i

( Replacement price $1.50) 36-ln. Prints, vat dyed, 80 square. i

Men’s Work Shirts, now . . 75c* Now, per yd............................ 19c j
(Replacement price $1.00) (Replacement price 25c) j

Wide Unblch. Sheeting, now . 35c 36-In. Fast Col. Broadcloth, now l»c
(Replacement price 40c)

I
(Replacement price 2.5c) >

TRADE THIS M ONTH A N D  SAVE!
Prices on these items and many others were found to be higher by our buyers 
who visited the wholesale markets this week. We are going to take care of our 
customers to the best of our ability, but call your attention to this condition so 
that you may know our position. Looks like everything is going up— cotton too!

BUY  YO UR  COTTON PICK SACK DUCK N O W — SPECIAL  PRICE

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
H I C O “The People’s Store” TEXAS
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Domesticate Blueberries After Fifteen Years

New Bracelet Design

Lucille I'ehraai' uf Cleveland 
ila m. " a t - » '* »  a new tarnation is  
bauií i i Ut.-tugue I by A L. Elliott 
of I'eni-«.-, formerly ,,f < 'aaaillan 
Mourned Pa lte « T b »  tlagarUae initia, 
with handruffa at wrtat, Mah baca

Deri Erickson, 7. of Seoul«. Wnah . 
has a pat goat ao «bea a pat show ami 
parade with prises avi aa bad a ln I ha 
entered, aa Mahatma Ibaadi , aad 
of enu-ve ha «roa a prlaa. “ Every 
thmg »*<-ept hunger ilrikiay, ’ ' aaad 
WbL

Defeat* Prince of Wales

Miaa Beatrice Uottltab of New 
York ta thè flrst « o a u  g >lfer of 
anr ustionali ty tu Jcfeat tba Prtn.-n 
« f  Wales at golf. Tba i’ rlaca ua.li 
M »« Itottlieh a preaent of a boa of* 
golf balla anj ab« la tura pr.-seat«-.| 
bia «itb a prtaa club frotai ber gvJ 
bag

<-----------------------------  1 ~~s
Mdke> Gold Strike

Kob*ri Hoard. 41 *aar old ■•'grò 
af i’olorad«, la la ' ( pa/ 4 lrt" at 
laat, aitar 47 yaara of fatilo proa 
pact mg Ha mada a gild atrlhe n*ar 
w«*triiff, Col, tba find aaaaytag 4*1 
to the toa Now tbo tow«. Capnee 
Quick, baa tprnng up

Mtaa KHaaWKfc White, (right) of Llabon, N J., esai«t 1 0. 8. DepnrV 
Btent of Agri nit«re experts for IS /ear» la developing a new and 
mammoth cultivate blueborrjr before the «rat oomamrcinl crop waa « a l  
to market thu> wmih.ii. Tkia otop waa grown by a co-oporative group U» New 
Jeraey It la decinrad Uta aow coltivati*«! berry will make possible tba 
nv laiming of tbouaaada of aertw of waate bog land-

Uncover Uo*f A r m y  C a m p  in V a lle y

Whitt tb v~ .-.«I ami tnUr c. • m >. 
during ’ he recent (Hiii storm in *ne lower Rio (iftiiilt i alley O 
Braro. island. near the month of the Rio lirantle and Brownsvilb 
General Sheridan's >l«l . .imp, buried under «and by a atorm year* ag- 
hi now being searched for relic«. In the left picture a wheel trac 
it iheivn probably made by an old cannon wheel in day an 
wre erred t’ o year« by «and \t the right acarclien iliipkiy meda 
1m ;», gjios tnd gun* left in the old camp when loldirr* fl^.j the clvru

Above ta pictured the headquarters a tuff uf Oaa. Hugh 8. Jobnaon 'a army which 1* v aging wnr on drpra# 
aion under the banner of the Blue Ragle. The National Becovary Admlntstrntor and his utatf o f co administrator* 
coved for thla photo on the atepa of the Itopartment of f'ommdire building nt Washington. Front row; (left to 
right) Dr Wui ftimberland, W W Picard, B. A. Rosenblatt, Genernl Johnson, Mlaa Franca» Bobtnuon, E. T. 
NK'ifrady and Maccolm Muir. Hoeond row, Gon. 01 O. Williams, John W. Power, Robert Straua, Edgar B. Knapp, 
John Hancock, Dudley Oatae and Bobort Lea. Back roW| E. D Howard, II. N Slater, Robert Stovena aad CapL 
1 E. Parsons

Wants To Try AgainGas-Bomb SuspectHandles F.R.’s Calls

l,i«ut. Comm. T. O. W. Hetlla, 
CBN whuae flight to the atralo 
«phere from the Chicago World Fair 
• u  halted,at the 5,(XV) foot mark by 
a aturk eihuuat valve, is making 
every effort to have the flight 
scheduled again.

Louise H nehmend -of Washington, 
the only woman plume operator at 
the White Room, la ao efficient aha 
haa been aent to Poughkeepsie, N Y 
to bandi« President Roosevelt’■ 
rail* nt Hyds Park, whilo ho la on 
vacation. ,

Eugene 8. Darnell, »H, Harvard 
graduate and attorney in H».«tnn, 
who waa held in connection with tb.- 
placing o f gna bomba in the New 
York Ht.irk Kirhang«-, which drove 
the frantic trajera to the atroci.

New Tennis ChampionTo Be Dempsey’s Br-Je

E A r  aao.4£y

TALKS VHkN 
THIS WSKt (N - 
FLATIOM m o st  
MfA U  W tS t 

aiNItJO IT AH 
AMPUMfeA

Jack Crawford, Australian tenuta 
ntnr, in his defeat of Ellsworth \ i'»-«, 
Anu-riran nei- in the Wlinbli in ' vi', 
proved liimss-If to l»> a factor in 
future world tennis reckoning«. 
Crawford Is expected to come to 
America for our national title play.

Hannah W'ililatr.s, musical comedy 
star, recently divorced from Roger 
Wolfe Kahn, son of the international 
banker, is this fall to marry Jack 
Dempsey, former world «hun.pi.iu, 
*f«H-4iu to announcement.

New Strike-Out King Georgia Plows Start Job of Reduung Cotton Acreage

Jerome (Diaay) Dean of the 8t. 
Loma (V d lu l i  sot a now modern 
baseball record on July SO by sulk
ing ont 17 Chisago Cbb bn lamen nt 
8k. l a w  Tbo formar major lengua 
rurord of 14 strikeouts la • inning*

J H Jackson, of Palmetto, Leorgta. was one of tkc drat cotton 
In the smith to atari plowing under cotton in neeordnnea wttb tb* 
Agri, ulturnl Adjustment Act for reduced arrango to g*t increased i 
the staple Photo show* (left to rtoht), OurHo Keith. Huist Robla 
Mf  JifkiDB at the plow« on tht Jtrkion farm

When ̂ Girl* “Peacefully Picketed“ San Antonio Factory

• ■ »  Cigar factory in San Antonio. Texas, are shown here “penceiu ; .c .cl
ing in uii attempt to bring about raised wage* and better working conditions The banners carry 
such pleas a* "Help u* win this strike,” and "we are striking for better conditions” They org mired 
Sunday.

President Roosevelt, and Recovery Administrator Hugh 8. Johnson, d«m 
onatrated exactly what thoy meant attout teamwork in their launching of 
the National Keeov«ry Administration program and nr* aow watching with 
mueh aatisfaetioa aa one after another industrial division adopt code* and 
start operation Photo shows the President receiving congratulations of 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh 8. Jobnaon on bis recovery address

First Fall Suit

Ab «1 .,v. it i r... of tin* nr»t
HHi.li 1« of f.CI* t j Ira It ta a «tri* t 
Mill .if navy I.I.i«. it.d whit«' di..goa«l 
»trip«.I ■« ■ ! whl-h feature«, firs' su' 
ail, Ih » -  .V . sti-'Ulder and then tha 
>..» laig.n jncXit.

Husbands Please Note

Your wife, too. can probably, 
swing a mean ncrdle to the benefit 
of the family budget if you will 
show her this picture. The ladies 
above ire Mrs. J. (i. Heald of An*, 
son. Texas, (left) and Mrs. Walter 
Lisles of Amarillo. Texas Theyi 
are wearing the dresses they ntadcf 
them-.' to win high lionor* inj 
the T xn- A. and M. college ward-* 
robe demonstration contest. Mrs. 
Heald was first in t'la«« 1; Mr*. 
I first ip > <:•- ?.

Joe Da Maggio, lit year old school
boy, haa Pacific Coast langur base 
ball fana nil bussing. Playing with 
the Baa Franc iarn Heals be art n new 
record by hitting aafely ta fifty eon 
aerutive games, smashing n raaord 
set by Jack Naas in 1918. Ht I* U  
outfielder.

Pearl Buck, who returned li Wile to 
America to win great fame and tha 
Pulitxer prixe for her book “ Tha 
Hood Earth’ ’, has again fared East, 
sailing for China again last week. 
Hliv plana to meet husband and 
daughter in England, then on, to tha 
Far East.

Indicted On Chicago Trade Racket Charges

Aaron Hapiro, (le ft), New York lawyer who read Henry Ford for 
•1,000,000 in h Ubal action, and Dr. Benjamin Bqnlraa, (right) lecturer 
on economies at tha University at Chicago, are two of tha twenty three 
persons, among whom la Al Capone, indicted by h grand Jury nt Cklengo
following the jnry ’a long Investigation into trade rackets
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F A IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

fault- hut

iMurth , h; a(l ( , 1U
SYNOPSIS Huih Warren, living cant «land >, 

in the Ka»t. com*» into po»»« »»iuu »pend« mo»t ol her 
„1 three quarter Interest In an wh*: <h 
Arliona ranch, left to her in the 
will of her only brother, reported 
to have died while on bu»tne«* In 
Mexico. With her ailing huaband 
and email child she go« »  to Arlz- 
tua to take possession, thinking 
(hr climate may prove beneficial 
to her husband's weakened lung».
Arriving at the nearest town »he 
jtarna tbat the ranch. "Dead Lan 
tern.’ I* sr» mile« aero»» the de*
*rt. Charley Thane, aid rancher 
and rural mail carrier, agree* to 
take them to " Dead Lantern" gate 
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY

Ann. Sh< jest 
hi' In town— 

time In Jail 
1» In town. It ain't her 
folk* give her liquor, I 

you *ee. an' when «he * drunk !
»he * a Cod a mighty terror."

How much do you «upp,,,.- ,hc ' voi, e toW “ » to to go hack The 
Weighs?” asked Wanen unaccountable thing about It was

"Tell me about it what dl 
say?”

“ It'» hard to describe. We 
•topped at the rock moment, 
and when we were leaving, this

t los« to thru hundred. I 
reckon »olid a» a rock She's 
powerful You'll look u long ways 
before you find a man as strong

Snavely pursed hi* lip* thought 
fully, then shook hi* head. "No ¿m 
use to see any more lawyer* 
Ahey II jest gouge ua. stir up si in* 
thin' »o'« they'd have to be hired 
to straighten it out ag in. No use 
n that You've »een your lawyer 

an' you've got the will The will's 
i what counts—Jest as long |
recognise it a* bein' what it »ay* 
it Is. there's no need m*»Hln' 
around with law "  A queer light 
came into hla eye« and hi* voice 
took on a curious hollow lift and 
fall.

All right,” said the girl ouo k 
|y. She was glad to settle all con 
versatIon relative to th* law.

• I'm mighty sorry ! didn't knoe 
you was coming.”  remarked 
Snavely Me an' Ann ain’t eiact- 
|y fixed for compauy. Rut I'll be 
*e«in' what I can do Between 
sow an' supper out back In the 
old house.”

That old ruin? But—It's falling 
to pieces!”

For an instant the man’s body 
tensed, then he laughed—a thin, 
dry little laugh which had In it 
something of the sound of crum 
pled paper. "The old place ha« I 
»ecu Its best days. lady, hut it'« 1 
all we got. There’s two room« ■ 
that's as good—Jest about—a« they j 
ewr was. Your brother ha* slept 
there—It's plenty comfortable- 
Jest a little mite dirty right now 

But it'« full of great « ra< le
one of those walls might—”

No. no. Nothing ever fall« In 
this country without there's a 
la. or a hlc wind. When it 
sic ,.1». you u u  coin« i„ hen In 
case anything want» to fall. Oth 
nsise, you'll be plenty *af> We 
don't have more'n a couple of 
storms a year anyways.”

After »upper the adoh* lt»«-II 
was visited. Huge and dUmal the 
great hulk towered abov< them in 
the night Yet, once ln»ld*. the 
vails looked quite safe by th< 
light of the oil lamp on th« '.able. 
The adjoining rooms wert <«r 
tainly more «parlous and conven 
rutly arranged than anything In 
th» ranch house. A » Suavely had 
said, the place was dirty. Hut th* 
dirt was the dirt of earth—clean.

dust A*n th* giant« 
jii»t finished arranging the t>ecl 
clothes on thr«-e canvas cot 

Ann had picked up a lighted | 
lantern, left the room ami took

a» what Ann is.'
T'M MihiH ribe to that.” Mid 

Warren. What kind of trouble did 
»he get into d«»wu in Texas—did 
»he Just prove too destructive to 
the city hall?"

Well. no. She killed a m an - 
beat him to death with a chulr. 
But it wa* hi» fault." Suavely 
paused He wa»n't no small uiau, 
either, he added a« an Interest 
in* afterthought.

" I wa* only goinr la a«k what 
you ha»«* .lost told u*. Mr. sita»* 
e lj." the girl*» heart wa* In her
threat.

that the words seemed to have 
been spoken Ju»t a few Inches 
from our ears. We were rather 
tired and a bit unstrung, though, 
perhaps our imaginations—" 

Suavely frowned and shook hU 
head “ No--you heard it all 
right.”

"Hut what Is— who wa* It and 
how in the world was it done?
Why was it done?”

Suavely thought a moment. 
"Oh, It'* a superstition—1 guess 
you d call It.”

'I wouldnt!” breathed the girl, 
with a shiver.

“ But w> heard something." said 
| Warren.

Snavely rose aud entered his 
: bedroom. 1 u a moment he return 
'ed and gave the girl a »beet of 
Paper In her brother’s haudwrlt 

j lug. "Your brother was always 
I Interested In legeud* an' thing»
; 'ibout this country. He used to try 
! to find somebody who said they'd 
l heard the voice, but he had poor 
lu«k Then some Indian» c«ime up 
in this neighborhood to gather 
acorns an' your brother got one 
old bush head, who bad educatioon. 
to come up to the houne an' tell 
al»iut the legend I wan right here 
when your brother took down 
what the old buck said.”

The girl read aloud from the 
i paper;

"The Legend of th* Voice 
"In the long ago day* a tribe «if 

good Indian live in the SanJorge 
iValley. They grow what they eat 
and kill nothing. They do never 

I tight other Indian for so long they 
¡forget how it la.
j "One time some had Indian com* 
quick from the north The««* In 
much All the village and all the 
dlan kill what they eat ami fight 
field of the good Indian la burn 
up All the young men becom*- 
dead They do not know how it is 

| to fight.
‘ Hut there 1» one very wise old 

! man. He is tne«licine man He take 
|th* women and the little children 
away. He lead them in these moult 

|taln* when the young men try to 
fight. But very quick th* bad In 
«lian are on the trail. When the 
wise old man coine to the big ar- 
royo with the women and little 
i hlidren he look back. He set- the 
bad Indian follow. Where the trail

Mr H. O. Hridg**« is visiting hi' 
relative» and friends In Fairy tin 
week. He has done a lot of travel 
lug «luce we last saw him He has 
been with hi* daughters, Mrs. L. 
O. Stewart of Southland. Mrs. Cleo 
Ammons of Luuiesa, his son L A 
Bridges of M< Carney and another 1 

.daughter. Mr*. Oscar Langston ufj 
San Antonio. He has been in tin , 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bouldin , 
of Vernon. He reports having seen1 
many friends along the way am 1 
oug them Mr*. Hardy Walker uf| 
Anton Ml*« Beulah t ’ox and her' 
brother Wayne of Anton aud Mr. I 

: and Mr*. Ouv Vaughan of Olton. 
We are glad to learn that the* 
good people are doing t*o well Mr 
Bridgea. Mr. Robert Park* and Mr 
and Mr*. A S («afford ar. plan 
nlug a trip to the World * Fair at ' 
Chicago. They n p «  t to »tart »oon

and children of Indiaii Gap at
tend« d the hull game here last 
Sunday afternoon Also Mr. and 
Mrs. .Nelson Seugo and friend. Miss 
Mingus <if Clarendon. Nelson Is a 
former Fairy boy. They are here 
for a visit with his parents In the 
Gum Branch community.

W illi» Atchley of Olney came 
«lown Thursday of last week and 
accompanied his wife home Friday, 
*he having spent the past week in 
the horn* of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* p L Cox.

Millerville
Hv

ON ET A GIE.SECKE

i We wl»b for them the b< «t of 
luck

A two inch ram fell in this com- 
1 munlty early laat Tuesday morn 
' Ing It will be W ]  bet I 
early Fall garden» and the remain 
«ter of the Spring garden«

1 The protracted meeting of ip. 
Church of Christ began las' Sa> 
urdav night. They have been liav 
Ing good attendance and ««m> very 
interesting lesson» have been giv« n 

(by Rev. Hander* who has i barg- 
1 of the service*.

A goodly number of Fairyites 
attended the Hico 11« union last 
week and report an « ujoyahle Uni

Charlie Ha« k< tt aud family have 
moved to the Mont Young ,i-. >
the north part of town V- wel
come them back to hairy.

Mr*. A. H («afford 
Mill« spent Monday nigh’ 
home of Mr and Mr»
Barks. She was en rout* 
inanche. TYxas. to »pend 
day» in the home of her hu*b:md''- 
parenla. She accompanied her tau- 
band to Hillsboro Monday to be 

at th* Hd

KV>r quite some time the eonver 
sation hung fire. Snavely «at as 
before—waiting.

Ruth began by «»king about the 
ranch To all of her questions 
Snavely returned prompt and pes
*imi»tic answer*. It was soon evi 
dent that there would be no need
• .... "• « * «  leave th* arrojro’ ho'ato*.''Tbu wise

.lie quartets. Hut .old man »ay to the women and the 
.ouldnt w. get mm. n- w • attl. , )iM|„ children. You must go on. 
if hats what * i  need?" asked in the still places of the moun 
:h#»glrl.

"We could If we had the money.
But it wouldn't be no use— not 
enough water f«ir more stock.
We've g«it slum water, but It ain't
close enough to where the feed
I».”

' How could we get more water 
ng place«

Valley • 
in fh« I 
R«>bert j 
to C«j I 
»«■versi J

the path which led t«' the barn.! Havin' it rain would help. In
the lantern swinging In long arc* 
from her arm.

Back In the living r»om of th« 
ranch houne Suavely r< marked 
that he had sent Ann to the gate 
n the buckhoard for th«“ baggage 

Oh. hut that wasn't necessary." 
said the girl. "We could get 
along until tomorrow -It's -uch an 
awful trip in the dark."

Snavely shrugged. 'She'll !>• 
back In a couple of hours.

Snavely sat near the firepl»<e. 
half facing the man and woman 
who were seated near the cot. Hi* 
attitude was that of on«’ who is 
w ilting to he anked foolish ques 
t!"n.»—as though he were about to 
be qulxted by a pair of children. 
Ruth's first question c hanged this i 
a'tltude.

"Who is Ann -is »hi your
‘"No, t>y God'” The man thru»! 

his isiily forward and his hands

till* country a waterin' place is a 
represa, a dirt tank You take an' 
die a basin in lb« ground where a 
gully run» When it rains the wat
er com« k down the gully nu' fills 
th«- pond. We got plenty of them 
ponds hut they're so silted up an' 
shallow they don't hold water long 
ati it don't ram anyway*. It 
raii.«d just «nough last winter to 
fill the bigge«t pond <>i. the place; 
that an' lb« well here. Is all the 
water we got. There's four other I 
pond* but the v'r* powder dry. An' 
tell the grass i* sunburned an’ 
wispy like."

Mr. Snavely," asked Warren. I 
' perhaps we should wait until to 
morrow to see the books—but
, ,oild you mv« an idea of th e1 
tamings?"

Snavely ob««*rved th* young man 
•i pm I I  Y< - Mr Warren.

I can. Tber« aln t any earning».

tains and wait. You must stay 
four days. Then go hack Into the 
valley and mako again the village 
and the field.’

"The wi*e old medicine man go 
back lu the arroyo and wait for 
the had Indian by the big rock. 
He takt little breaie he find play 
Ing by the big rock. He make this 
little breeze Into a soft whisper. 
Then he do other thing* that 
medicine man can do. When all is 
ready he lay down by the big rock 
ami let his wife go away.

gripped the arm* of the chair a«|You can t*1« books ativ tun«' 
If he were going to spring to hi* you want- they am t complicated, 
feet Hla pale eyes glittered ' She's I neither \(> sell tw in a year, .if 
¡...thin’ to me! Do > u gi- that’  ter the fall an spring round ups.
She's a nigger half breed I'm hit 
in' to take care of the house un 
help on the place. Anybody says 
different is a—” he paused

“ I wa* only going to a*k what 
you have Just told u*. Mr. Snavely. 
The glrl'a heart wa* in her 
throat.

Snavely settled back 
•thalr and hts fingers^ 
to hi* forehead After a moment 
he -poke casually. Ann's a qu«-er 
creature. Httange. Her blood I 
re* kon Her father wa* a heavy 
'‘ ••ight nigger prite fighter an 
h*r mammy wa* an Apache 
squaw. ’Big' Jackson, her daddy, 
was born a slave. He was In the 
army datin' the Indian trouble 
In tht* country statlom'd at San 
(■trio* I reiki 111 Ann'» the result 
|'f a raid on gom« ApUChe village. 
Mostly ahe'n called 'Indlau’Ann — 
You ran *ee she favors her mam 
*ny's folks -straight hair an' that 
Indian fa«-e. Must have got her 
size an' color mure from her dad 
dy. though. Ann don't get along 
wlih town*—thf* here civilization 
Ibiwn |n Texas she run a danee 
hall an' saloon, but »he got In 
trouble an' drifted out this way 
• d seen her before, an' when I 
runs onto her In town one day. 
she waa broke an' lookin' for a 
Job That wa» Just after your 
brother went to Medro." Snavely 
paused, his eves on the girl's fare 
‘'So— I hires her. Knowln' her like 
I did, I felt »orry for her. There's

An' we buy twice a year—ntock up 
the commissary. Grey took hi» 
»hare of la»t fall's sale with him— 
an' lottici of mine too. If It come» 
to that. This spring I sold all I 
could an ’got enough to a little 
more'n »lock up the commissary. 
If you folk» aim to «tay on I reck- 

In hi*'on I’ll hav, to go to town again 
strayed btfore fall ” Snavely spoke as 

though nothing could be more dl* 
tasteful than going to town.

"Biit Mr Snavely." asked the 
girl, "iMi't there any money?” 

Suavely stood up and took an 
old daybook from the mantel. 
Slowly he turned the pages, wet 
ting hi* thumb at every page He 
looked up There* a hundred an' 
fifty out dollar» an' eight cents of 
pardnership money in the hank ” 

Closing the book with a snap, he 
returned It to the mantel, reseat 
ed himself and waited patiently 
for more qu«>»tlon».

Mr Suavely," said Warren, 
"when we were coming along the 
road shortly before wr »aw the 
house, we heard a—well, we had 
H queen sensation as If someone 
who was very close by »poke to 
u*—"

"You did?" Snavely leaned for 
ward and watched Warren'* face 
keenly "Wa* It by a big rock 
down In the gulch?”

"Ye*— yes, that'* where It wa» 
At least that'» where we thought 
we bard the whisper—It wa* rath 
er weird."

“ Your brother «a »  alwuy* inter 
e«ted III legend* un' thing* wboul 
fill* country."

"The bad Indian come to the 
arroyo. The chief try to st«p over 
the dead old man But he «top In 
to hi* ear there come a little whis
per. All th«« bad liidlau hear the 
whisper. It tell them thing* and 
they are much afraid. They go out 
of the San Jorge Valley and they 
do never come buck

"Always there In the little
breeze lu the arroyo. Sometime it 
whisper. More I do not know!"

Beneath the legend Harry Grey 
had written. "The old man tell* 
me (hat for centuries the Indian» 
have u*od the big bowlder In the 
gtlleh a» a council place They
believe that when the need I* 
great the voice will ndviae them.” 

"What do you think now?" For 
the first time Snavely had asked 
a question. Neither the girl nor 
her husband found an answer.

“Can you tell us any more?”  
asked Warren at last.

I 'o it t iie d  Next Week

gin a revival 
Church there.

Mrs A. R. Hoover suffered .on 
siderable pain several days luxtj 
week from being hl'ten by ,« mull, 
poisonouM Insect.

K C. Allison Jr. and si«t« r, Mrs 
Guy Hartgrave* left Monday lot 
Pasadena, Texas. wher> Mr* Hart 
grave» will Join her husband who! 
has «mployment there at present 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell!* 8eagu and Mr 
aud Mrs. D. E. Allison are also 
there and report lots of mud and 
mosquitoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilert Wright and 
family had as guests last week end 
Mrs. Wright's brother. A P I hll- 
Iip» aud family amt Ray Wrlgl • 
Mart, Texas, Mrs. It. K Turley o il 
Abilene. Mr. Runnel« and dsngh-l 

I ter M i»» Bernice of Lockhart Mr | 
HunneW I* a nephew of Grandpa 
Wright of this place Grandpa end' 
Grandma Wright act rompuui< <1 
Mr. Runnel* and daughter home 
tor a few weeks' visit. Ml*« Mat 
tie Wright and brother Smiling 
are »pending this week with their 
cousin. Mis* /era Phillip» of Mart 
Mr. and Mr* A P Phlll , • in  
«pending the week h«*re.

The Fairy singing class are mu» •' 
Ing arrangements to put on a mu ■' 
sical or concert program at the' 
school auditorium ■within a few > 
week*. The date will be announced 1 
later. This program will rousist of I 
numbers rendered by talented 
member» of this and adjoining 
« otiimunltie* The entire program 
will consist of guitar solos, duet*, 
also class singing and special 
number», drawing, violin etc. A 
small admission fee will be charg j 
ed. The proceeds of this program“ 
will go to buy chair* to seat the 
stage for use in the «inning das* 
and also the *«hiN)|; tuning the 
piano aud buying song books etc.) 
No admission will be charged those 
taking part in the program If you 

I cau help in any way in this pro-, 
gram, please tee one of the pro , 
giam committee, who a.- Mr*. J 
T. Juckuon, Misa Im i Pitt M • 
Freda Clayton and Mrs. J. O Rich 
ardtion.

Funeral services for Mrs. C. L. 
Barb«-e of Hamilton were held at 
the Baptist Church last Thursday 
afternoon at " o'clock Mr Hurt»' 
was born near Fairy and resided 

I here with her parent*. Mr aud 
Mrs Will Le*ih. until they moved 
to Hico Hcveral year* ago How
ever »he had been in tbt- cotnmuu 
Ity quite a hit since moving away, 
as cook for her fath«-r's thresher, 
and had made many friends dur-, 
Ing her short visits in this man 
ner who are deeply grieved at her 
untimely dt-mis«*. Services were 
«■onducti-d by Rev. Thomas and j 
Rev. Cunningham of Hh-o. We ex , 
tend our deepest sympathy to the 
dear pkrents, husttnud aud other j 
relatives.

Acquaintance of friend* and 
HchoolniateH who had not had the' 
pleasure of meeting each other In' 
utmost thirty years was rem-weii 
la»t Thuraday when Mrs Basham 
and sou Cleburne and family, a 
daughter Lula and al»o Mr Baker I 
anil duughter \leene were here to “ 
nttend the funeral o f Mr». Barbee. 
Mr* Cleburne Basham was an aunt 
of Mrs. Hurt»‘e. I*elng before her 
marriage Mi»* Eula Baker AJeene 
also being her aunt and Mr Baker, 
her grandfather. We surely enjoy 
ed our few word» of conversation | 
with them and hope to have them 
visit us again before another thirty I 
year* roll by

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Jacobs o f) 
Breckenrldge were among those In 
attendance at th«« Hico Reunion j 
last Friday night. Mr Jacob* re . 
turned home that night, while Mr*. | 
Jacob« accompanied relattvea here 
and la spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. L. P Richardson and 
brother. J. O Rlchards«)ii and 
family, and sister, Mrs. T  L. Bett* , 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Am o T. Hedgpeih

A three Inch rain or more began 
falling Tuesday morning at 3:30 
o'clock and continu«*! for about 
two hours. All creeks were up. 
This 1» fine on late feed and we 
hull wi h delight the break of the 
two «mi one half month drouth 
from which we have b«*eu suffer- 

I ing.
Mr and Mrs W J Osborne came I 

in Monday from a week * visit to j 
their sons. Lewis and Bum Osborne | 
a’ Mt Calm, l-ewls had been In | 
Colorado and Arizona for the pasa j 
Colorado and Arixona for the past 
home

Uncle H«nry Scale» and wife of ) 
near Hlio visited their fri«-nd, Mr.
C H Miller and family here Sun
day

John Miller and wife of near 
Iredell vl*it«-d If J Howerton here 
Sunday and attemted church Mrs. 
Miller i* an aunt <»f Mrs Hower
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Stringer are 
rejoicing over twin girls born to 
them last week. The mother U not 
doing so well In the Stephenvill« 
hospital at last reports

Tyrus King went to New Mexico 
U*t Friday. wh«*re his w-lfe ha»
I »een visiting for the past three 
week* They expect to visit in 
Tucson before they return home

Mr*. Sam Norrod and daughter 
Mary of Denton visited J. A. Nor 
rod a few days ago daughter-ln 
law and granddaughter of J. A. 
l'n«l* Alee suffers from rheuma 
tism and he appreciates his visits 
from kinfolks and friends.

Ml»» Jewell Owens Glover spent 
the Reunion week with her par
ent» Jim Owens and wife.

Mr. Seago and family of Fairy 
visited their son Eugene and fam 
ily last week

in PEOPI.I O i l  OI- 111 IM 
RMt HAVE S ltlM \( II I It l i t

A« niityl indigeatioil heartburn, 
sour stomach «>ft»n leads to ulcers.! 
Don't ruin your st«>marh Coun \ 
»tract these condition* with Dr. 
Kmll's Adla Tablets. Porter'* | 
Dtug Store

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦ ♦♦*’♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»♦♦

One UJatj Ticket Fares
RICO TO FO LLO W ING  POINTS

Waco 
(W o  
Stamford 
Hamlin 
Rotan

Westbounnd train 
East bound train

H. SMITH, LOCAL “KATY

..........$1.55
.... $1.25

.........$2.55
... $2.95 

... . $3.30
8:47 A. M. 
6:48 P. M.

" AGENT
♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • • ♦ • • • » • • ♦ • e
r” --------■ J  . ..'UE-rvrv—  r— »  —■ v  -.:.- ...................— r  ■■■— j

‘Horse Sense will accomplish more than 
Horsepower.”

THE PRINCE OF 'WALES

Who Raises Crops?
Although many other things enter«d into it. only those 

who have planted crop* have raised any That illustrates v iv
idly the principle« of saving money.

Only those who plan saving* and plant saving» and per 
*«-v«re in saving may store the raiuy «lay barvtat profits in the 
future reference grsnarv

OLD STUFF! YEN! - BI T OH. HOW TRI E

Hico National Bank
“There is No Substitute for Safety*'

THROUGH THE REGULATIONS OF THE

Processing Tax Law
— THE

Hamilton Mill & Elevator Co.
W ILL  EXCHANGE OR GRIND  W H E A T  FOR FLOCR FOR 

THE PRODUCERS OF W H E A T  AFTER—

A U G U S T  1 st, 1 9 3 3
This will save the wheat farmer about 3.5c per 48 lb. sack of 
flour

BRING US YOUR W H EAT  A N I) GET THAT

A V I A T I O N  F L O U R
“Above Them All In Quality”

î

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «► ♦ a  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  4

Hamilton Mill & Elevator
Company

MILLERS &  GRAIN  DEALERS
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We Specialize
IN  HIGHEST GRADE FED Absolutely 

Sanitarily Refrigerated Meats
CURED A N D  LU N C H E O N  M EATS

COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES
—  And —

FA N C Y  SHEIJ*' GROCERIES
TRADE W ITH  US

Everything- Guaranteed

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
THE BETTER STORE

A New Deal For 
Liver Sufferers

Dwt fe
M i, (alta, oila, mineral »atora, laxa
tiva pilla, feoffe toaa. i»wdst* ote., 
hato no oWaet whatavar oa tfea livor. 
Thor» aro oaly taro 
uiaod aubatanoM «hiefe 
a slugglsli livor to f 
dui-*;<'D oí hila. Sai 
Pili» odíala botfe ot 

Too ean’t fssl woD aal «rea *  an- 
laaa yoar livor furmlxftaa i'laaíj oí 
f r*ah Mío averv lar Wlthoot feU»

fattaceli/ rsesg. 
fe a<*iiall/ casa»

“ “ " J ZSoit

food Jooaa't dixoot properly—it Juot 
fanaaata and daoa/a — rooatlpatton. 
tan aour atoma.-h, feaadarfeao and
DtfTOUiOMB follow

Ualaaa you ha*a triad Sar«oa Soft 
Maaa PUD yoa -an ha»» no Id»« oi 
tfeoir offoet — Tou faol atrooter 
feaaltfeiar. happier-—Ufa and color ra 
tarn to faded ayaa and efeaeka— »I’P- 
tit» and dlcaatioa improve rapidly.

Q »lf Wr far • f«tf to-UP tTMtodlt 4t 
rmmf -foMf*«' *r writ* O. t  Wftl!« toe.,

tl w fU  -MAttaat* «•4* 1

P H T t r n  DRUG STORI:

Order That
N E W  SUIT A N D  OVERCOAT NO W

Before Winter Comes

OUR SAMPLES NOW ON DISPLAY

Have your old clothes cleaned and 
pressed now. We take pride in our work 
and guarantee to please you.

JOHNNIE FARM ER ’S TAILOR SHOP
“The Cleaner That Cleans”

D. A. Fellers, Rt. 7, 
Brings In First Bale 
1933 Cotton Saturday
The first hale of 1933 cotton to 

be ginned In Hlco arrived here 
Saturday afternoon, anil wan gin
ned by J. J. I.eeth & Son

D. A. Fellers. Hlco Houle 7.
, brought the cotton in, 1500 lb» of 
seed cotton which ginued out a 

| hale weighing 543 lbs.
The bale was bought by S. J. 

U'heelt. who paid 3 13 cents per lb. 
for It.

A premium amounting to 135.73 
| »as  taken up by Will Leeth. and 
\ given to Mr. Kellers according to 
I the usual custom Those who cou 
¡tributed cash or merchandise are 
I listed below :

Hlco National Bank. H. A- D. 
| liareiik Dry Hoods Co., First Na
tional Hank Walter Houston. J. C. 

. Prater. A. A Few ell. L. L. Hudson. 
George T.ifeor's Produce. Herman 

I Muunerlyn II It Alexander. Lynch 
( afe, l.iitcU Shoe Shop. Campbell's 

| tirocery. \ A. I.eeth A Son, (¡radv 
Harrow TexasT.ouisiana l*ower 
Co., Barnes A McCullough Lumber 
Co. Kaytuonil Proffitt, U. M Carl 
tou Bros, a  Co.. Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co Corner Drug Store, 
Porter s Drug Store. Make John- 
»■>n. f.attifem Tailor Shop. John 
Itusk. Farm Implement Supply Co., 
J X Bagsdale. Johnnie Farmer, 
Greeu Frog Cafe. J E Burleson. 
Hell Ice A I>alry Products Co.. 
Lyle Golden. D. K. Proffitt. L. J. 
Jordan. H. Smith. Sant Gamble, 
c  I.. Lyaefe H d i Ca.. Hlco Naara 
Bevies Frank Mingus and Jake 
Blair. J. J Leeth A Son donated 
the ginning

Mr !<eetb did not get to see ev 
erybody with the list, but will be 
glad to take any addtttonnl con
tributions and turn them in to 
Mr Fellers

Kobert and Marshall Houser of 
Bluffdale spent last week end with 
their aunt. Mins Witena Purcell.

MURK S T IR IM I THIS M M h  
OX HHI Im. i APPKOAI HI.S 
AT CL \ IK I T T I AS II BEYOND

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Blair, son 
Morris and daughter Louise, are 
visiting In Brady. Marble Falls and 
other points thU week.

Miss guata Wood* visited la 
Dallas several days this week.

W E. Salmou. our official ad
visor on road matters In the south 
ern portion of Krath County, was 
lu Hlco Monday morning and in
formed us that work has begun on 
the approaches to the bridges over 
the Bosque at Clairette, and over 
Greeu's Creek, between CUIrette 
and Dublin.

This work. It will lie remember 
t-d, was promised a Hlco «telega 
tlou attending the July meeting of 
the State Highway Commission at 
Austin, and Involves the expendl 
ture of some f 3,000 When the ap 
proaches are completed, the rosd 
will be ready to travel between 
Woo and Dublin. I' 1» espet ted 
that a, soon as It is open It will 
come In for considerable improve
ment. probably hard surfacing

I ONI EKTN 111 HAMILTON
B\XD GRI ATLY 1 M<H ED

The Hamilton Lions Club Baud, 
under the direction of Leo F Ren 
dessy, gave concerts dally during 
the Hlco Reunion last week, which 
were enjoyed by a great number of 
those In attendance

Upon such occasions as this, our 
local band Is sorely missed, but 
the committee handling the affairs 
of the Reunion feel themselves 
fortunate In having good friends In 
surrouditig towns upon whom they 
ran eall in times of need

The aggregation assembled by 
Mr. Reudetsy for this oeeaalon was 
most creditable, and under his 
leadership rendered a splendid 
musical program

A card from Mr. Rendes,, this 
week carries the Information that 
he Is at Hancock Park latmpasss 
attending a two week« school tor 
band teachers, put on by the hand 
association.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

List of Jurors For 
Dint. Court, Which 
Opens August 28th

_____________________________ District Court will convene at
Mrs 8 B. Tudor left Sunday for Hamilton on the 3Sth of August. 

Waco to visit with her daughters, according to a message received 
Misse Marie a id  Willie Mae 'this week from District Clerk L

Mr ami Mr» Wallace Graut and A Morris who ubmlts the fot- 
faintly of Fair- and Mias Katie lowing list of petit Jurors for ser 
Grant of Clovis, New Mexico spent vice at that 'inie:

l> Columhu«Tuesday In the J 
home.

Several from this community 
have been attending the Baptist 
meeting at Olin.

Mr aud Mrs Jim Hicks of th“ 
Greyville community visited Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson.

Second week. Sept. 4th- H. G. 
Fergurson. R G. Kruger. J. M. 
Blackloi-k D. M. Lane. J. H. Bol 
Her. Arthur Wenzel W W Logan, 
J. I*. Gilliam V. K Mason. R. H. 
Landua. V. T. Beai ham. M. Wtn 
uln<;ham W. T. Watson. D Hich- 

Hitbert1 nrdson. Jake Rhodes. A H sum 
tnerford W H. Freeman. I,. S

Mr and Mrs Charlee Stark and ; Burn» 
family left Monday for Goldth J Jones 
walte to attend a fainllv reunion 

Miss Kile.- Haile of Fort Wort 
has been here visiting her sla«et 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gordon an 
family.

y, H J. Billingsley. J. D 
A Brasher. Henry Rrann 

J. I» Hampton. S L, Ballard. AI 
bert Smith. B R. Renken. C H 
King. J A McKandle«. \Y J 
Sihuster. \ E Streger. M C Al 
brecht. Walter Chambliss. Win En

Quit a number of vounn peopli derbrock, W. (5. Barkley. Jack 
In this community enjoyed th,- Stanford and Cecil Pendleton, 
-dinting at the home of Mr. aad Third wei-k Sept. 11th It. A 
Mr.-. Jim Hick- Sutidsi night. Hoak C. J. Baxter. M. J. Brovlee 

Rev tialton of Purtes was In 1H E. Simmons. Walter Stanford, 
our community Monday. j Iru Mays. J. C. Stanford. Mark

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Douglas and Hunter. J A. Richardson. W W

In

family visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs G. C Driver Sunday

Milt M Mi HIM) MAX 111 Kl>

Wendlund R Q Hill. M E Wal 
drep. W R. Lynch, Geo W. Fowl- 
edge. GUIs Sumnierford. Henry 
Nichter. T. L. Betts. W. P. Huddle 

IX l>ALLAH, HI RIED HERE , ston. Geo Driver. M A Sorley.
--------  L. D. Bratton. R. K Arnett. W. A

Claud Wood Wilson, age 4». a ! Patterson. J. H. Glover. A. E Ship-
1 mm W F White. J. S. Whitten 
ton. Joe Richey, Albert Petera.

Local Man Named 
County Appraiser 

For Home Loans

Woodrow Hawthorne, brother 
I >f Mrs L. P Thomas, ind a friend, 

Ralph Rawlings of Waldron. Ark.,
! who spent ten days In Hlco visit 
I ing with the Thomases, left Mon- 
‘ day morning for their home Both 
, these young men have positions 
as teacher* In Arkansas, and 

, their visit was Immensely enjoyed 
’ as the families of the visitors and 
) their hosts have been intimate 
friends for over half a century.

Good News For Farmers!
W E H AVE  JUST COMPLETED O V E R H AU LIN G  OUR GIN, 

A N D  INSTALLING  FOR YO UR  BENEFIT—

Mitchell Bollie Machinery
There has ln?en quite a demand for this type of machinery, and 
in making such an investment, wie feel that we will be repaid 

with increased business. This is the best machinery o f its kind 
to be had, and we can now gin anything from cotton stalks up.

V\ ith a completely overhauled plant and the new machinery 
for ginning- bullies, we feel that we are better prepared than 
ever in\he past to take care o f your ginning business.

We Guarantee
— A BETTER SAM PLE
— A BETTER TURNO UT
— 12 MONTHS SERVICE AS  

A G AINST  3 MONTHS

Appointment« of county ap 
pralsera and pitoriveit. for the 
Home Owner*' Loan Corporation, 
announced last week by F. C. 
Branson. as«i*tant State manager, 
carried the name» of John P. Rod
ger*. Sr., of Hlco a* appraiser and 
Arthur Eldson of Hamilton a* 
attorney for this county They re 
cetved official notification of 
their respective appointment» the 
first of this week Hamilton Coun 
tv la In the 11th district.

Appointment* .were upon the 
recommendation of the Congress
man 1» the district Involved Only 
a few place* remain to be filled, 
and announcement of these will 
be made by James Shaw. State 
manager, who made the first 
name* public by telegraph, upon 
his return from Washington

The »tatew ide organization is 
expected to begin making loan« 
In two week« or less, a* soon a» 
the workers become familiar with 
their duties and can begin passing 
on values and title* of home* for 
which loans are sought.

No definite Information as to 
the procedure had been learned 
at the time the News Review went 
to press, but It Is expected that Mr. 
Rodger* and Mr. Eldson and the 
department with which they work 
will have Important anouncement* 
to make from time to time through 
these columns.

former Hlco citizen but who for 
the past several years has lived iu 
Dallas, died in that city Mouday. 
August II. and was brought here 
for burial Tuesday afternoon.

Funeral services were held from 
the chapel of Ed C. Smith ft Bro. 
in Dallas before the departure of 
the remains overland for Hlco. Up
on arrival here short funaral ser
vice* were conducted at the grave 
by Rev. L. P. Thoms* pastor of 
the Hlco Baptist Church.

Mr. Wood is survived by three 
brothers. Frank M. Wilson, Waco; 
K. J Wilson. Dallas: and J. D.
Finley. Fort Worth.

The deceased was employed in 
Hlco several years ago In the 
Scarborough ft Wells Drug Store, 
and his funeral was attended by 
several friend», of whom he had 
a great number here. For some 
time he had conducted a soda 
fountain and novelty shop in tha 
new Southwestern Telephone Co. 
building at Dallas.

M E Parks. Bob Black. J. C Cos 
ton, R M McLendon. K. Music. 
H. B Schrank and W. A Hutton 

Fourth week. Sept. 18th—J. W 
Oglesby. A. P. Summerford. J. O. 
Guest. H F Sellars. L R Hedg 
petit J. R Pool. Johu Pierson. N. 
A. Leeth. N H Connally. R. F 
Wagner. A. O. Key. J. F  Nicholson. 
S. D. Dansbee. G. T. Kemp. G. C. 
Redden. O. F. Strlplin. J. G. Ising, 
J. C. Stubbs. J. H. Easterling. E 
C. Leonard. Albert Je>schke. V. 
i/ovelace. Alton Sloan. J. H Moore. 
Leota Jones. A. J. Patterson. O. C. 
Nie. D W Sheldon. B L, Har
grove, Renn Bosse. 1 H Coston. 
J. A. Grisham. John W. Boyer. C. 
M. Broyles E E Collins and Clint 
Cosby.

r i 'XERAL HERVI! EH HELD 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

FOR WALTER i. MoELROY

Claud Huddle«ton of Hamilton, 
who has done considerable con 
trading work In and around 
Hlco. the most recent of which was 
on the new home of Dr C. M Hnll.
was in Hlco laat week attending . . ...
the Reunion. He reporta building mediately afterward In Hlco Cent 
brisk In Hamilton, with a number *tery

Funeral services were held at 
the family home three miles north 
east of Hlco laat Thursday after 
noon. Aug. 10. for Walter J. Mc
Elroy. conducted by Rev. L. P 
Thomas, pastor of the Hlco Baptist 
Church Interment followed im

of Job* under way at the present
time.

Il MORTGAGE LIFTING l>
TEXAS D IE  IX U» DAYS

a t a U I

Fort Worth. Aug, 15— Actual 
lifting of the mortgage on the old 
homestead In Texas will begin 
within 10 days. James Shaw, state 
manager for the Home Owner* 
(Xian Corporation, promised Tues 
days a* attorney« and appraisers 
for the corporation In every county 
in the State began studying first 
instructions.

Every assistance and courtesy 
will be extended to home owners 
"In sore distress” who appeal ett 
to the appraiser or attorney lu 
their county These officials have 
been supplied with application 
blanks and will help home owners 
in filling them out properly.

|! Husband Pleased
After W ife Lost 

B U LK Y  FAT

M ORE FOR YO UR  M O NEY or no charge. Again thanking you 

for your past patronage, and hoping for a continuance of same, 
we remain, TH E  OLD RELIABLE.

J. J. Leeth & Son
G IN NER S

H I C O .  — . TEXAS

Reduced SI Pound« Hkln 4 I surer 
uud Eeeds Much Better

*T've lost exactly 21 Iba. with
3 Jars j f  Krusrhen aud -am so 
hwppy to get rid of that bulky fot. 
My hux-bond Is very pleased with

1 me My skin is clearer, and I feel 
ao much better since I'm not so 
heavy on my feet Friends say I 

. look much better." Mrs Norma 
I Spickler. Maugansville. Md 
j To get rid of double chins, 

bulgln« hips, ugly roll« of fat on 
waist and upper arms SAFELY and 
without dlaromfort—at the same 
time build up glorious health and 
acquire a clear skin, bright eyes, 
•mergy and vlvnclousneau—to look 
youncer and feel It—take a half 
tewspoonful of Krusrhen Salta In 
a ghuM of hot water every morn
ing before breakfast.

One Jnr lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but a trifle at any drugstore the 
world over Make sure you get 
Krusrhen because It's SAFE Mon- 
e, back If not satisfied

4 0NHTIP4TI0N «  YEARS.
TROUBLE NOW GONE

I 1 John J Davl« hnd chrnni' con 
stlpatloa for six year* By using 

i Adlerlka he soon got rid of It. and 
, feel* like a new person. Adlerlka 
is quick acting-aafe Porter's 
Drug Store

Gordon
By

MHS. G. W. C H A FF IN

We have beeu blessed with an
other fine rain.

Rev. Elkin* and wife and baby 
of Duffau. who have been helping 
with the meeting at Flag Branch, 
were luncheon guests Tuesday of 
Mr and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
son Ernest.

Bryan Smith aud family visited 
John Tidwell and wife Sunday at
Iredell.

Mr;». Hick» was a recent visitor 
with Mr and Mrs. John Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. S T. Putnam. Mr. 
and Mr* W A Erlanson and 
daughter Dorothy Mae and L. D. 
Babe Colley, all from Waco, were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs O. W. Cbaf 
fin last week end.

Several from this community 
attended church at Flag Branch 
this week

Mr Flaiiar, and family of near 
Meridian visited Mr. and Mr*. John 
Hanshew and son Ernest last Sun
day

Mrs waiter Thompson of Iredell 
visited her son and family here 
this last week

Mr. Sowell spent a while Sunday 
morning with Mr. Chaffin

Mr Ernest Hanshew attended
the Reunion at Hlco Friday even
ing.

Hugh Harris and family were 
In Hlco Friday afternoon attend 
In* the Heunlon.

Carl Stroud was in Hlco Friday 
of laat week.

Homer Lester and family spent 
a while this past week at th* home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Haushew and 
son Ernest.

Mr and Mrs. Chaffin spent a 
while Sunday night at the home of 
Mr. Newton and family

Mr». Fannie Sawyer spent a 
while Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrsg Newton.

Mi«« Bowman of Black Stump 
visited Miss Lester Sunday .

Mr. and Mr*. H Myers and baby 
of Dallas vlatted Hugh Harris and 
family last week end.

Rev. Loyd lis te r  of Iredell was 
a luncheon guest Tuesday of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hanshew and son 
Ernest.

Several from this community 
have been attending church at 
Flag Branch the past week

Mr Klncannon and family vlait- 
ed Mr. and Mr*. Wence Perkins 
last Sunday

Mr Bud Stroud spent the past 
week end at the home of Mr, Ho 
mer Lester and family.

Mr. McBIroy. a long time citizen 
and prominent farmer In this sec
tion of the country, died at the 
hospital in Stephenvllle Wednes
day. where he was taken In an 
effort to relieve a stomach ailment 

i from which he had been suffer- 
; Ing. The attack which caused his 
j  death was sudden, as he had been 
going aliout his duties the previous 
day and had not complained es
pecially. It Is understood 

Mr M< Elroy was horn February 
5. 1883, at Hlco, a son of B. J. Mc- 
Elroy. On Oct. 17. 1905 lie was 
murrled to Ml*« Ada Scott, and to 
this union were born five children, 
four boys and one girl, as follows: 
Elvis. Leroy. Tullos and Loris, 
aud Mr* Corinne Scott, all of 
whom survive him and all of Ste- 
phenville. ‘

Some thirty years ago Mr. Me 
Elroy professed faith in Christ, a l
though never affiliating with any 
church, and had lived an honest 
and upright life up to the time of 
his death on August 9th. He Is 
survived by his wife, mother, three 
half brothers and one half sister. 
In addition to the children named 
above.

STEPHENVILLK STUDENT
DIES FROM ELECTROCUTION

!:
I :

STEPHENVILDE. Aug 15 —Wes 
ley Cunningham. 18. of El Paso, a 
Summer school student at John 
Tarleton College here, was elec
trocuted while working on a radio 
set in his dormitory room Monday 
night

The body, found on the floor by 
fellow students, was being held 
Tuesday awaiting Instructions 
from parents.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—Son«» 
one to help care for my mother. 
Satisfactory references required. 
C. H Miller, Route 5. 10-3p

FOR SALE—Horses, mule*, milk 
cows, wagon« and farm imple 
monte —Farm Imp. Supply Co.

BARGAIN Wat wash per lb. 3c; 
dry wash 30c dos.—Home Iaxnndry.

Mesqsltue*! Mosqsltoes!
« E T  «U L F  VENO*

Absolutely kills Insects
quickly and safely. Leaves
no stains. Get It at —

HICO SERVICE »TATI4IN

( ARMEN’ S BEAUTY SHOP
No advanr« in prices Get 
your permanent for the Re
union now Quirk, expert 
service. Phone 190

E. H. Persons
ATTOBNBT.AT.LAW  

RICO. TBXAH

Petty’s
OFFER REAL  

BARGAINS  

In Their 

SUM MER  
CLEAR ANCE

Buy and 
B U Y  NOW !

A trip to market 
this week proved 
to our buyers thfe 
rapid advance in 
prices on every
thing:.

We are now selling: 
merchandise at a 
lower figrure than 
we can replace it 
for. This is FACTS 
—not mere talk.

All $1.95
SHEER DRESSES 

To Close 
$1.00

All $1.95 & $2.25 
W H ITE  SHOES 

To Close 
$1.00

Still a Few Men’s 
W ORK SHIRTS  

50c

Men’s Mule Skin 
W ORK SHOES 

$1.25

Ladies’ Rayon 
SILK HOSE

35c

500 Yds. of 
BROADCLOTH  

Solid Colors 
Only 10c

Good Grade of 
OIL CLOTH  
Per Yd. 25c

B U Y  YO UR  
DUCK FOR  

COTTON  
SACKS

Before the 2c 
tier yard tax 

goes on

M EN ’S SUM M ER  
U NIO N S
Only 29c

New goods arriv
ing daily. You are 
especially invited 
to call and look 
over the many new 
things.

W. L
Petty

—Sell For Cash 

— Sell For Less 

..............................


